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ni1e paper proposes to inveatigate the appeuance or 
Christ a:rte:r Bia resurrection to Mary Magdalena• •• it 1■ 
recorded 1n the twentieth cbapter ot tbl Oo■pel accOl'd1ng to 
St. JOhn., verses 1 through 18, Attention 1■ diftcted pr1-
mar117 and spec1t.1cal1J' to varaea 16 and 11. vhich Nfttr to 
llary•a being prohibited to "touob" Cbl'iat and to the Naeon 
g1ftn for this proh1b1t1on., n&11111Y. that Christ bad "not 19t 
ascended." 
~he problem 1a brought into toou■ When one compare■ 
these two verses with verse 27 ot this •• twntieth chap.. 
t.er of' John., Vbere Cbr1at invite■ 'fhoaa■ to touch Bill. Buch 
a o01Dpa.r1son raises the queatlcn., nw_. vaa Jla17 rorbidden to 
touch Christ?" 'fh1a que■tlon le.ad■ one to aak rurtmr. "Vbat 
do tbeae pa■aagea tAtaoh 1111 abou'li 11&17'• faith 1n Chr1at., n 
and "What manner ot' touohing 1• bere N19rra4 tot" 
~ problem 18 be1gbtAtned vbln OD9 NOOSD1N■ tbat 
Cbr1at refera to an "a■oen■1an" 1n oCIIUlltotlon vith (71.t'e_) Bi■ 
forbidding lfary to "taaoh" JU.m. !bl pzaoblnl '119n n■olve■ 
1taelt 1n'to ib1a qmat1on., "In Vbat .... r d.o vel'H■ 16 and 
17 ot John 20. e■peo1&117 tla proh1b1t1cm ,.u..~ µo..,. ~TT'C"DV- • 
broaden our umen1.lln41ng or t1a aeaen■1m or Cbrlet and ot 
Bia 1'8lat1on to tba bel1e'Nr beaau■e of that aeoen■1ont• 
2 
'Iba Method or Praae4UN 
In ol't'ler to 11m.1t the 11aope ot tbt■ ■tudJ'. ob&pter no 
v11111st a number or assumptions upan vJdoh tba etud7 vae 
Pl'ff1cated. without endeavoring to gtve aupport1ng evidence 
tor tba eta tementa. It vill be beJ'ond tbe aoope ot thi■ 
'm111s to outline or tonaul&te 8111" ccnplete doctrine ot tbe 
Aacen111on of Cbr1at aoa0l'd1ns to tile Goepel ot JObn, Vld.oh., 
it aeema., oould very vell be tba ba11e ot anotbar tblta1a. 
Chapter three v111 oon111der the vooat1ve■ • 11,e, ~ an4 
e.« PP o..,.. ~t • which f'Ol'Dl tbe background tor tb8 pro!d.b1t1on. 
, . ,
>l'l'l ,>uov- 1trrror. Aa la orten tbe O&N with vooatlvee, tbeJ' 
aonvey an idea Vhioh 11uet be deriftd tram tbl oontext. Ae 
ve ■tudy eapec1ally e_t.t p {J o•u.: 1n 1ta aeneral uaaaa and aa 
it 11 tranalated •c..~.t., ,c,<A& • w ■ball t1n4 tbat it pro--
Tide■ a partial ravel&U.on ot be extent and oontent ot tbl 
faith ot Nary. It mu■t be not.ad bare that. 11noe nearl7 
••ry part ot tba tbaa1a Nfera 1n eoa 97 to llalT'• taitb. 
a ■umary 41aouaaion ot tut topto vlll be Nlegated to 
aJl&p1ier six. 
'1'be reaot1on ot 11&17 to .Teaua • oall:lnS bar • ,.. 1■ 
found 1n the prob1b1t1on 1tN1f'. hi■ Will tOl'III tbe top1a 
tor d1aou■a1on 1n ohapler tour, VbeN w w111 - tbat tba 
poper tranalation or tba prabib1t1on 1111■t be •no not o11ng 
to .. I" Chapter t1ve U.n proo11ed■ to • oan■1c18Nt1cm or 
\ha Aeoen■1an o~ Cbria15 u Be NfttN to 11 Sn oannaollan 
3 
¥1th tbe prohi.b1t1on, am att.eapt■ to l'm'lbar olal'lr, tbl 
Pl90h1b1t1on., ae w oone1der tba ••aaaa ot "P&tbal'hocd" 
Vhiob Kary was to convey. Chapter six 8Wllllll1'1Na ¥bat Jeeu■ 
intended to teach Nary raprd1ng her faith. Obllpter Hven 
Pl'9aenta the oonalua1on1 drawn tram OUI' etud7. 
fte Result• 
Any statement zreguding tbe fa1 tb ot Jla17 1111■t neae■-
aar117 be an inference ratber 1illan a ••••nt ot taot., ■1nae 
there is no de·f1n1t1ve passage ot Scripture vh1ob Nfttra to 
th1a. A study of John 20116 and 17 leada th.ta writer to be-
lieve that Mary' a .ta1 th 1n Chl'let con■1■ted 1n NftNnce to'I! 
Him aa 'leacber and Balpar., but not 1n Noogn1t1an. ot, and 
truat in Hill ae tbe v1ctor1ou■ and r1aen Lord. V1tb tbl• 
faith Mary deaired to ol1ng to Cbrlet vi.n ■be had tound B1m 
after having once lost B111. But Cbr1■t re■taimd bltr !'rm 
ol1nging to Him, 1n ol'dar to teaoh blr tbat a. •■t, aoool'd-
1ng to the Divine plan, retum to tbl J'atblr •• a pNNqui-
11 te ot Jl1e abiding pN'8nce 1n tbe beuti and 11!'9 or tbl8 
believer. 
Prom the Pall ot man to ti. pNNnt., traa thl ancient 
1Qate17 rel1g1ona., tbl'ougb tm o11nglns ot llu7 to Cbr1■t, 
to tbl J)1'9■ent entbue1a■t■, •N baa bNn a oant1nual 
1tr1v1ng on tbl part ot man to enter into a ~cwnnn,1on vith 
Gad. Nan 1• prom to u■- 1&11 om innate powr■ to prc11101ie 
lh1• oaamnlan., to,rg1tt1ng tbat lb!.■ unica 1■ poee1bla onl.7 
-
through tbe death, N■lll'l'ltotlan, and a■oen■lan or Cllri■t 11114 
11a aen41ng or tba Paraabtte to be and nmaln v1tb1n tha 
btart ot the believer. 
fh1a thought aeema to be a propal' appl1oat1an or tbl• 
PH■asa to eve17 •mber ot the Bouaeho14 or P&1tb. In Yin 
ot th1a important l.e■eon •• a part or the ocaplete •••111 
or the pastor to h1a flock, tbe vr1ter aeeme .tu■tlfted 1n 
ohooatng tbe PN11ent top1o rm- nt•aroh. 
CBAPBR II 
PRBSUPPOSitIOlfS 
that ve may note the a■■umpt1on■ upon Vhlob th1■ ■tudJ' 
vaa predicated, and that we •1' guard aga1n■t launoblng out 
1nto a course of atudy vb1ob 1■ anl.J" tanpnt lo our problem, 
ve &ball 11st f1rat of all a number of important pnt■uppo■1-
t1one, especially tboee vhlob ban a det1nlte bearing upon 
our study. lfo attempt 11 made lo g1,,. a detailed dooumnta-
t1on for these atatemnt■• 
John, the Son ot 1.ebedee, vaa tbe Author 
The Gospel of St. JOhn ba■ 1iblt dubious d1■t1not1on ot 
being high on the 11at ot thoN book■ ot tbl lfev 'le■ta•nt 
of Vh1ch the purported authonhlp 1■ ■er1011■1J' questioned. 
the earlle■t evidence tor the autbonh1p ot tb1• Gospel 1• 
given in verse twenty-tour ot it■ last obapter. 'ftMI di■olple 
bel'9 N.tal'l'ed to la tl'lldltlana11J' ntguded •• John, tbl ■an 
ot 2.ebedee. ni1a 1■ a tl'llditlon vhloh date■ at least t'.rom 
t1Je time ot !'ertu111an, and va■ aoaepted 1W J . , B. Lightfoot, 
Veatoott, Oodet, and r.abn, amang ou.r,.1 It 1■ aocepted 
even nav, by Odeberg, tor eD11s,le.2 ~- le no evidence 
1:a. P. V. Bunn, 'Iba Authanw ot Iba Pourtb Oo■pl 
(Bton1 Alden• Blaokve-U LIi., ~,-;-p-:-0, 
.. 211ugo Odeberg, "'Iba Aulhonhip ot It. Jolin'• Goapel, • 
Oonool'd1a 'ftaolog1oa1 Nanthlz. DII (April, 1951), 225-50. 
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that John the Blder acted aa amanuen■1• or tb9 Apo■tte.3 
!'be preaupposit1on that th111 JOhn vaa tbe author of tbl 
paaaase under aona1derat1on la 111portant tor a proper unller-
1tanc11ng of' the text. Be vaa a oont.empON.l'J' or tlll penona 
and events narrated. Jlt vaa v:tta1.1y and peraonall.7 oanaem-
e4 1n this appearance ot Jeaua. Sa vaa m. ot tboN to Vham 
Mai-y ran tot.ell tbat the Lom•• body vaa no lcnaer 1n the 
'tClllb (John 2012). and., although h1■ naa :ta not 1pec1t1cally 
mentioned, ue nay properl.7. •••-- that be vaa ona of thole 
d1ae1plee to vhom Mary penonall.J' Nlated tlll dea11■ or 
Jeaua I appearance (John 20118) • 
Since th1a John va■ tblt author. ■1noe llary va■ given a 
■pecif'1c mesmge to aonveJ' (JObn 20:117)., and ■inoe Jalm vaa 
among the f':l.rat gi-oup to Noeive tbe •••aae, w •7 rightly 
conclude tba't tbe Whole aaaount •• baJ!e Nlate4 1• wr.r 
apec1f1c and exact, and that it 11 written 1n auoh a V&7 
tbat it 1s meant to oonveJ" the mood and ••nlns ot tba mo-
ment Vhan 1t toOlc pl.aoe • 
We Will UN and aoaept •• OOrNOI t1ae 20th edition 
(1950) of tbe BaJtle ~zt ot tha Jin !'ea1allltnt. Boa pro-
, , 
poled var1ante, e■pea1&11J' .,,-roo.,,. and A'll't,}~, will be 41■• 
ouaee4. not beoauee fib17 &N tezt•l probl.eu. 'but to paint 
out U.1r impart~ tbll undent&n41ng of '1111 problna. 
7 
'l'he B1stor1olty ot tbe Appaamnce 
lie muat. of couraa. as a basic a■eumption tor tb1a 
atudy. state as a h18tor1oal tNth the fact that Cbriet. the 
Son of God (Matt. 17s5J 1 John 5120), who vaa oruolfted -.rid 
died on the cross of Calvary, did riae trom the dead (Rom. 
6:4,9J l Cor. l5a20J Natt. 2816J Luke 2,16). All or tbe 
Bvange11sta are agreed on thi.s ona or1t1cal point.4 
Such a statement 1a not only baa1o for thia study., but 
1t 1a also meant to, oounter tho• vho vould nesate tbe N-
aurrection by mean■ ot paycho1og1aal N&aaninp. !'la or1.-
t1oa or the Tiibingen schoo1 vould baw us believe tbat 
CbP!at rose f'l'om tb9 dead ••17 1n the aub.fect1w coneoioua-
neea of the diao1plea • and tbat Chriat I a N■urreotion vaa no 
more than mere tan07. We heN quote nv1Rlcer. at length aa 
a summary of the m1at.aken ·v1en of tba fibinpn tmologlana. 
Be vr1tea., 
fhe ar1t1oa ot the fib1nsln 11ohool ••• denied ·the re-
eurreotian aa a b1atm-1ca1 tl'llth. Bauer cant.anted 
that the res1ll'l'9ot1on vaa to thl apoatl.ea •:ntl.7 a f'aot 
ar .ta.nay or tbll product or thair awn ■ub3eotin can-
. ac1ouaneaa. In his op1nf.on, 1t vaa not poa111ble tor 
the apostles t;o believe 1n a dead lleaatab • • :. •• Bo Jre 
came back to tbe1r 11.te in- tb81r aub.-Seot1ve •ntal1t-,". 
Bauer•a vJ.ev11 oo1no1ded .eaaentj,11111' vith those or Jregel. 
~ latter apoka Ukav.lee or a ·N1111rNot1on ot tba Lord. 
not aa a h111torioal event. but a■ a product or the aub-
Jective oon1101ouanea1 ot tbe CbUZ'Oh. • • • Bone or 
tbeae 1llustr1ou■ writers baft tr.tad to explain• hcnntver. 
JJJObanna Ylvill&br. ha aa1■1 .& ftlnopts.a PNMntat1m 
ot Ille ~zt 1n Jlattbn• Jfift'. int (illnneapoil■ a 
liigeburg Piibn■hlns louae • 193~.-,,;o. 
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how 1t happened that the unbelieving d1aa1ple■ oaa to 
th1a fa1tb. Schenkel, Renan, and others speak ot tbe 
revelations of a reaurracted CbZ'iat ae 11lua1ona, 
halluc1nation1, or phantasms. Btmuea aftcl nearly all 
the adherents ot thl i.ter rat1ona11na believe tllat 
Jesus' appearance 1n the neab vaa e1mpJ.¥ a v1a1on 
vh1ch 1-JaH the product of the emotional tena1on of the 
disci ples •. S. 'l'ble 1s the v1a1ona17 Jln)othe111e, ao 
called •••• 
Bamae:, Pl'OV1des a more complete d1aaua■1on or th1e t~p1a.6 
It 1a to be preauppoaed also that Na17 Jlagdalene did 
&pPrehend with her senses the fact that Christ stood before 
bar. She saw Jl1m. v1th her eye■ • She •• not eub.1eot to an 
&pPar1t1on, nor vaes she dreaming. Ve •Y here not.a tba pro• 
posal or Renan, Vho, b7 th1nldng or Nary aa an 1dea11at, 1n 
ef'fect den1ea the reaurrect1on of Chr1at. L1pacomb, quoting 
11. Renan•a ,!!!t Apoatlea, 11aya ot lfal"J' 1;'bal ahe 18 
a moat ;tn~reat1ng study•• a p8J'aholog1cal creation by 
a man o:r brilliant gen1ue. • • • n 10 IQ' llastarl I she 
cri es. Arter tbat the Ugbt v1a1on give■ way and a&J"II 
to her •~ouoh Ill! not. 1 Little lJ7 little the abadov d1a-
appear£1.. But the mimc'le of 1ove 1a acacmp11abed. • . • 
Mary has eeen am heard. • • • fiJe abadov oaat.ed by 
the delicate aena1b111ty ot Jlagdalene vanclen ■t111 on 
the eart1i. Queen lin4 pat;raneea ot 14eal1ata, lfaplene 
knev •tt.er than BIQ'one hov to ••-rt blr 41'8&11., and 
impose on every one the v1■1on ot ber paaeionate eoul.7 
We my ag119e that Renan vaa "• 1111111 ot brilliant genius." but 
it vould appear tbat aucll an op1n1on ot tb9- appeal'91loe ot 
5Ib1d. • p. 759. 
6-1obael Ram14t;y, lfbl Re■UrNo1'1~ ot C:bl'i■t (London1 
Oeofftiey Blea. 19561, pi'ali. -
c11r1e! ,~ ~.=::::i £aU11iJ:Jt1•*-ff1M 8:Zm 
liif$odiet Pubiiali!ng Bou••• 18tA), pp. 236-37. 
9 
Christ makes of it a "cl'8at1on 1n the ■triol NnH or tbe 
Yol'd. Nary truly saw Ohr1at. !be queat1on as to Yhetber 
llaZT recognized Cbr1at aa tha R1aan Lord ¥111 be tN&t.ed 1n 
chapter three and s1x. 
:Barrett., apes.king of the appearance to 11&17., doea not 
flatly deny that Kary beheld Cbr1at,, bUt propoaee that "1t• 
h111torical value cannot be aocuratel.7 aa .. aNd. nl But be 
goes on to aay, 
the f"ollcwing points bavever &ft relevant :ln thia 
c01mect1on. (l) !be. narrative 1a pn.•meated. vith tao., 
logical tbe•• Of a Jobarmine natuN a NeU\S and be-
11ev1r.g, a.ncl the ascent ot Je■us to tbll Pat!ler. (2) 9 A central place 1a given to tbe beloved d1aa1ple •••• 
Both or these points ve vould 1n1-Z"PNt aa being uaed b7 
Bllrrett to prove tbat tbe appeamnce vae a b1etor1aal truth. 
Only his thil'd point., tbat •t111 older tNd111an ••~• notbing 
ot an appec.rance to Kar., Kagdalene., 1110 would millgate ._:lnat 
llary•a having seen Christ. Be put■ it into the area or· 
probability, becauae,, since a .aeoand v1tne•• 11 laoking., . 
mOllern h1ator1ogl'&pbJ' cannot 4eo1de on it• Mat;017. 
!'be E'vanpliat•• •1n o·onaern •• t,be.ologloal, to ahov 
that Christ vaa true -.n an4 191 d1T1ne~ ■lgn1t1aant; •• tbe 
80. x. Barrett. !I!!, aoaml Aaacml!ng to a,. Johna !a 
fetfJ"uction With Coamantanaiid lo&• J!l !!ifJ'reeic text 




San ot: Ood.11 Pul'tbel'IIION., although a gN&t d1at;1not1an 1■ 
llllde between the 118popi.1oa II and tbe •pourt;h Ooapt 1.," ve 
asree vith Bunn Vben bit point• out tbat tlllt d1ft'eNnoe be-
tween the tvo is not a d1tteNnae a■ to depee or 111■tor1-
oal reliability., but 1a a diffttnnoe 1n pzwNntatlan. Be 
■tatea, 
'lbose Vho aoaept tbe 8,noptlo Ooapel■ a■ g1,r1ng a N-
11able account or the teaobing or Je■ua aN aomlng 
more and mON to ••• that tm d1.tft1Nnoe between th111 
record of B111 teaching and tbat 1n tbaJourth Goepel 
1a a d11'f'erenoe 1n PNNntatlon. • • • 
It must be made clear al■o., •• a ba.■1o pN■uppoa1t1on., 
vho 111 meant by the nama "Mary" a■ ■lw 1■ Nfel"Nd to in 
John 20. 'lbie, ve shall •••• 1■ e■peoially algn1t1oant aa 
ve atudy the faith or Nary Magdalene 1n obapter ■ix. Ve pN• 
■uppo1e that the Mary or John 2011.,11.,16., and 18 1■ not to 
be 1dent1f'1ed vi th Mar,.., tbl ■let.er or llartba and J.azaraa 
(JOhn 1111), or the v011111n Vho anoint■ Je■u■ (llark 1,131. 
Kor 1■ she to be 1dent1fted vlth tbl 111nner or LuJre 7,37 •13 
Sha 111 rather to be 1dent1fted vllb the 11&17 Jlagda1ene or 
Mark 1619., out or Vbom Chl'1■t b114 oa■t Nftft d•Yil■ anLI Vho 
aooompanied Cbl'i■t on one or me 111n1■ter1&1 .fOllftleP (:Lu118 
812). 
Bl■to!~t· cf::·::11,Jr.rVttW~!·~r,-:ti;~ ~ 
12 
Nunn., .!2• .!!!l•., P• 1,s. 
139arre1;t;., 5• .!!!•• P• ,,s. 
11 
The Innuence or tbe ••••• 
Beaauae of the prom1nent role vbiob the Dead !!!. 
,§crolls play in arcbeologiaal and t.extual ■tu41e■, • 
lhould exam.1ne the 1ntluence of' tbe ph11o■op!q of' tbe BeNne 
seat, to vh1ch these JISS ntf8r, upon the thought of' John aa 
he vrote this passage. We •Y aek v1tb KOV17, vbetber the 
doaumants of the Baeene aeot nlbrov nev light upon U. 1'ourtih 
Oo■pel" and "change our un4er■tand1ng or tbe baokgroun&I of' 
John 1 11 ideas am oonoeptual 1mgery7"1"' 
M01f~J proposes tbat 1ihe eyst.ea of' Baaena clua11fll, 1n 
vh1ob the "Spirit ot lfrllth" vars aga1na't the "Spirit of' Per-
version, 11 f'orms tba baokpomd tor Jobn 1 ■ iage17 ot tbe 
povere of light overcoming tbe p011er1 of' darknea■ (John 1111,, 
5,9J 3119J 915) •15 Sbe tben continues to giw evldenoe tor 
the 1i'lfiuence of the B11ene11 upon tbe vrlting1 of' Jahn 'b1' 
mans or thia :reference to la.ptl■ma 
In v1ev ot tba 1ntenae deall'e on Iba s,art; or tbe B■aena 
sect to go beyond the Iav1tioal raqu1N•nt■ tor rites 
ot pur1n.oat1on by ritual vaeb1fts, ••• it 1■ oon-
ae1vable tbat tbe evanp11■t intended to 11&1' that Je■ua 
taus tbe plaae ot tlle water ot pur1ft.aat1cm UNd by 
this group of' ■uptr-r1tua11■,■• Iba B■Nne■ 1oagbt to 
approach God throup ritual pur1'1', but Clll'i■t ■bow■ 
the va7 to a higher, •1~11•1, lll'■lioal, and enlhua1-
aat10 approach to Gad, 
lJJLucetta NOV17,, •t'lle Dead Bea Saroll• and the Baok-
grou.nd ror tbe Go•~l ot John," !hi B1bl1aa1 Arohltolop■~, 




We may alao oonce1vably apply th1■ thought to Olll' pJ,'8&-
81\t d1soues1on. We aball ... tbat our text Nftl'II to a 
:t1etum of Christ to the l'atblr •• a pNqu1■1te or Bl■ abid-
ing presence 1n the believer. We ay propoN beN then. 
that in place of the Essene appl"O&ch to Oo4 through ritual 
Pl11'1ty, John BbOVB that Cbl'iat 1n 818 retUl'II to tbe J'atbllr 
vould provide the vay to a higher. ap11'1tual union v1th Oo4. 
We presuppose., however, that 1ibl 1nnuence or tbl Baaenea 
upon our text is negligible. Croes prov1cle• more 1nf'orma-
t1on on this topic.17 
The Course of Bventa 
Tho parallel refltNnoes to our text as Nlated 1n tbll 
S,noptics are Matt. 2811-15 (espeo1&lly wree■ 7-10). Jlark 
1611-11 (especially veraea 9-11), and Lulat 2411-12 (eape-
o1ally veree 10). 
Mary Magdalene vaa tJJe f'il-llt to Ne Chi-lat after Ji'e bad 
risen, as the f'ollov1ng aour1e of event■• a■ derived 1'1'011 
John and tbe Synoptioa, 1hont 
Early 1n the m0l'l'l1ng (John 2011), lla17 llagdalene v11ih 
the other VOllliln, Npair■ to tbe tmb. but ha■ten■ 1n 
advance or tblm. &nd to mr ama••nt find■ tbe aepil-
ohre empty. Nary at anae (John 2012) goe■ to Peter an4 
JohnJ •anvh1le tbe ot!ltr voan ama up (Jlatt. 2815)., 
aee the an91la (Luka 2,1,), am bear llle1r vOl'd■ (llatt. 
2815). Af"ter the vomn baw ien (Jlatit. 2818), lla17 
17p. •• cro••• !hit Ano!ent WA~ and KOl!em 
B1b11oal Studie■ (Lciiliiu diNld , ."pp. 153-
62. and lliiea\UN alt.cl in •ota 12, PP• 153 • 
\ . 
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oomea back v1th the tvo d1■o1ple■, no, after eam1n-
1ng the grave, raturn b011111 (JObn 20,10,, vh1,.e JlaZT 
at111 remains at tblt pave VNping tlobn 20111), an4 
here the angel■ 11hov tbemNl•• to bill' al■o, and tblln 
our Lord h1maelr appean (John 20117). Attar tb1■ 
appearing, vh1ob va■ oon!"1ned to 11&17, our
1
Lol'd n,real-
ed himae lf" to tblt vomn on tba1r va7 baok. ,8 -
CBAPJ.'BR III 
THE MEAHilfO CORVJmm BY '!BB VOCA'!lVB8 
The Master Cal1•• "llalT" 
Mary vas concerned about tiba .taot that abe bad lost 
Christ. She had spent muoh time v1th Jeaus e1nae Be bad 
cast out the seven dev1la tram bar. 8be bad gone v1 th B1m 
Vhen "he vent throughout eve17 city and village. p1'8&ah1ng 
and Bhoving tbe glad tidings or the K1ngdom ot Goel• • • • 
and ministered unto him of (her) aubetanoe. 111 8he bad ac-
o~pan1ed Him even to Jeru.aalam, and vae among thoae Who 
"vere there beholding arar ott•2 vmn bar Jfaater vaa ao 
cruelly oruc1f"1ed. And vben He na buried, abe and a. 
mother of Joaea caw.till~ "bebalcl vhaN"he vaa lald."3 But 
When she returnad to the very ■aa epot the next mom1ng, 
Iba vas surprised to f"1nd that her llaater•• bocl7 vaa no 
longer there • 
Ve notice hov thie thought ot having lost Ohr.tat rune 
like a theme tbl'oughout tbllae t.t.rat 18 'V8l'N■ ot the twen-
tieth chapter or the POlll'th Gospel. Jn Wl'N two ■be rama-
notice the urgeno,---to tell Pear and Jolm that "thQ' ban 





Vhel'9 they have laid h1m.. When ·- Ntunied to the Npul-
ohre • aha aav that the ansala bad N&ted tbe11Hlve■ 1n tb9 
place ''vhezie the body ot Jeeue bad lain" (vene 12). Anll 
Vben the angels asked 'bar v1Q' ■be vaa weeping, ab8 revealed 
her ooncel'II about having lost Jeaue - saying, "I knav not 
vbere they have laid him• (verse 13). And. to tblt gudener 1 11 
Queat1on about her veeping, ehe an11111t1'11• ~11 m When thou 
ha.et laid him" (verse 15). 
'111s recurrent tllltm ot bav1ng lOllt Cbr111t -ma to be 
the baalcground ot Mary 1 • tail UN to l'9aogn1ze Jen■• Ber 
Ul'gent running., her return to tbl eepalahft to Nobltak baz-
fOl'lllllr observation. and i.r obvioue veeping, ara relevant 
at tbia point alao. She longed tor t!llt preNnce or baz-
laeter J and, attar tblt tl'J"ing experience a ot the pNv1ou■ 
daya. her mind vaa nov 1n a 1tate ot blnr1ldel'11191lt arid grief. 
And 110. aa Christ appeal'ed betore hltr. 
her grief and pain are as & va11 betcmt bar •ia• • and 
the sight or Je■ua •• tblt Living Onll vae ■o ab■olut.e~ 
beyond her t"ondeat,•xpeotaticna •• to be entlftt~ 1n-
aonce1vable. - • • . 
Ber llaeter etood before 1111•. but ■be 414 no1i reoogn1ze Him, 
beaauae abe vaa 110 oonoerned about baving lo■t Him. 
She euppoae■ B1m to be '1118 SUdener (lobn 20115). Ve 
a■k Ybat vould p19ompt bill' to llllk9 ■uoh • auppoa1t1an. Per-
bapa Be vae dnaae4 1n tm olollle■ ot a gardener, 11lm tbe 
4.r-..., Ylv1-r, Ila ~•• ~  ~-•uao ot tbe hzt Jn Jlafiblnr, Ian , ~apoil■t 
r11ptiurg Piibll'ai!ng IOUN, ~p. f63. 
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labox.r in the 1'1eld. !'boluak ObNl'ft■ tbllt 
Vhan persona vere ono1.tled tbaJ' WN atl"ipped v1tb 
the exception of' ti. eub11poulua, thlt cloth about thlt 
loins J Jeaua bad no o&r ooverlng tban Ude vben JIit 
vaa interred. But thi■ va■ al■o t'bl ■o11tary p1eae o.t 
clothing vom by laboNtr• in tba t1e141 thu■ 11&17 1 ■ 
oonJecture 1a made nat'lll'&l. • • .5 ., 
fhia aeema very plausible, and would add to the rea■ona .tor 
Nal'y not recognizing Jeaua a■ ber Jlaater. 
Since Mary did not reaogn1• Bl■, Jeaua, v1ah1ng to 
•• B1mself' knovn,6 said to blr simply, " Mo<.t_,L~" a voc-
ative vhich stood by 1taelt, ~t .tol'lll9d a oaaplete idea. 7 
Ba spoke to her in the A:rama1o. It oan b&l'dlJ' be 41■t1n­
suiahed trom Mo(e.t~, vhich 111 1ta Be11n1zed .tons.a 
Thia one vord vaa all that va■ neoeaaary to•• Nary 
recogn1ze her Master. Tbl lamb reoogn1zed tbe voice or. the 
Shepard ( John 101 JJ, l'J) • 9 Sblt did not reoognize JU■ vben Ba 
, 
called her ,,.,,..,..ot,_ (verse 15), but tbi■ vord or dlnot per-
■onal address revealed Jeau■ to 11&17, •• Ve■toott Nllllrk• 1 
(Phi~:!;~~: =~:~k-~=~'no:': .9,~•r.1,.f§. JOhn 
6Aota 113. 
7 A. !'. Robert■on, A Ul'Uller o.t tbl GNek l'e■tuant 1n 
1bll L1Rht or 11i,tor1o\fHi•aro& 1Wev-Yoilu lader I -
~.-,.~., , P• 2. 
· 8Ib1d., p. 259. 
Ard Bn9:ir~::a,r:.tC:-sLUZ-:t 3=:i:J!.lsnr:!~'Ls>, 
p. 327. 
11 
"lnat the vol'd or common tntenet (-;Jv.tL) aauld not do. the 
VOl'd or 1ndiv1dual 1nteN■t doe• at onae. • • • Je■ua aall-
etb her by name. 1110 By 10 doing• Jeeua Nvealed Bt ... lr 
to her . Nary., however., 414 not reaogn1ze Bl••• tllat. Vhioh 
Be •"nt to reveal, ae w ■ball eee a■ w et.Udy bar vm'd 
ot recognition, e_ot f~ou--,.t • 
'Po1./~o~vc' aa a Partial Rewlatian or Jla17 1■ l'alth 
n'p◄ ~ ~ 0 .,,..,, " 1e properly . •a belghtened rorm or :1. J I 
., ~ J and beside 1 t J1 3. "J • vi th nttlx ~ J 1 !l J or 
., J r3."J , 5. le'!, !!11: Naetel'. "11 Ve■taott,, 12 Dal-.n, 13 
and !embard14 aN agl'Nd thllt tbl pl'OIIOll!n&l! euttiz bad at 
th1a time ceased to have any d1et1not force, and that thi■ 
fol'III could not be •ter1all7 d1at1ngu1abad rrom .. ~ "J. 
Ae it 111 u■ad 1n Nl'l.7 Jev1■b 11teNtUN. thie VOl'd 1a 
10a. P. Westcott., '-'!Mt a,;1 AoaOl'dJll.a to Bt. John a ne 
GNek lfext With Intro4ui'ffon ~ Wo&■ (iiiiDr'l&i1d■ 1 V■.-Z:­
iiiidman•a Piitiil■hiiii Co.,, 1§,4),, P• 34.\. 
11.v. P. Arnclt and •. V. Glngl'1ah, editor• an4 tran■la­
tOl'II. A Gnek-Bgp11eh Z.Slaon or 1M aev 'leataant (Ch1cagoa 
!he UnYveraltiy o Chicago Pri■'i'; o:Ygffl, P• 740. 
12weatcott., !I!• .!!!l•, P• 3''• 
13au■tar Dallllan, 1'1111 Vol'd■ or Je■11■ 1 CanaldeNd 1n tblt 
Light or Po■t-B1'b11cal-SVl■b VrI'fz;anat & Jliiiu.o 'Lllng-
!!11!., rnaneiitea Ii b. I. Iii (lain 1 'l'. I t. Ciii-k. 
1902}, p. 3-.0. 
111.t, B. llltmbUII, A or1111aa1 aail-1aa1 a-•n 
on tba CJo■pel AaaGl'd19-t~inUmiiicii&i 
g1oa1 Coman~, ellidbY 1 ••• ■ (Iii ton, 
ii■ lsarl&iirillan■• 1929), II. 6&(, 
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very aeldom applied to hUIIBII 'beinS•• It•• uNd rre-
Quentl.y., however., aa "an addN■a of God.• namely 1n 1ibe oon-
neot1on., 'Lord of the World., I D '21Y 'zl.Ji ,.:r,::i 77. nl5 
T ~• 
In tbe targum, e_o< p (lo,,.,;,, vaa uHd aa a tit~ or Naptot., 16 
being aaaoo1ated with the Nnderlng or J 1-;r }t and alao 
T 
applied to men.17 'l'lat tbe form •• that of "•&r~ 
Pale■t1n1an A:rama.10 ia sham by it■ appeal'llftce 1n tbll hraum 
fragaents rrom tbe Cairo Oen1zab."18 
In everyday Heb1'9V int.ercoune 1t vaa 11118d pnaNlly aa 
an addreae of honor., v1th varlou ,bide■ of u■age and •an-
lng. Whan uaed by a ■lave add:ntaa1ng hi■ •••r• 1t va■ 
a deeply dtU'eNn1;1al f01'111 of ad.dN■■ • ,_ f'Ull force 
of vh1ch is nov1ae ezprea1ecl by tbe Gnek Sc.~,c.K-<A£. 
"My commander" vould be no moN than eutt1o1ent to ren-
der the term. Be vho vaa ad.drea■ed •• ., :;J-=7 1a tbeNby 
acknowledged ,o be tbe 1uperiQr of tbe epeaJdtr.J.9 
When addressed to teacher■., 'e._ot.ppo,,..,{ va■ a title vbioh 
15serman L. BtNok and Paul Bill.el'beok., Da■ B!ffll1U111 mot Markus, Lukak um .Johanne a und ~ Apo■lli'11iciohti. 
ommantar zum uen W■iiiini iui 5lmil mid1daih 
(Nunoiiina C. 11':7:sici■cba teriigabiiolibiiii1'1ii7"t'92JI.)., H., 25. 
16weatcott., .21!• .!!J:!•, P• 31J'. 
l7stl'8ck and B111erbeok., .D• .!!!!•. P• 25. 
18c, E. Blll'Ntt, ao ~~;;;:;;;;;• to at. Johns An 
Introduction vith Canman o ■ m tlii tfiitek tizt-
(t&icion1 Sm. 1955)., P• .- - -
19na1man. J!J!• .!!l·· p. 33,. 
19 
•ant n_. great one. "20 It vaa al■o uaed •• an adclNa■ or 
hono:r for thoae Vho ven teamed 1n Iba lav. 21 
!ha only use or the e:raat tol'III l,c.f p,.,,.t:111 lbl 8popt1o■ 
11 1n the Gospel aoool'd1ng to st. Nark, obapt.er 10, verae 51. 
fbei. it 1a on the lipll or blind Bartiaellll, ti. beaaa-. Be 
l'aoogn1zed Jeaua to be •Jeaua ot ll&Z&l'ltth• and •aan ot DaJ.•lcl• 
(verae Ja-7). When Jesua aeked ll1II what be vantecl ot B1111, 
Ba:rt1maeua anave:rad, "Lord (e,'<fpo~~l), that I lllgbt reoe1w 
ID¥ 11ght'' (verse 51). Je1ua ansnNd bia J)l'apr ¥1th • 
l'8ference to h1a :fa.1th, aaying, "Go - ft7J thy 1'a1tb hath 
made thee vhole ( c. ,: <- wk. 1. "'° ) • 11 Bera Je■u■ reoogn1•• 1n 
B&rtimDeua' ec(~~OV'l>L more tban hanor or re■peot tor • 
teaahe:r. cpOf ~ {,,"' "t 1n the .1u4pent ot Je■u■ bltN 1■ a ocm• 
feaa1on ot a heart filled not cnl7 v1th gN&t nNd, but al.ao 
v1th aavtng faith. 
i'be uae or ~ "'- ~ P- t • Yhich n haft -n22 aannot be 
d1nt1ngu1s•hed n-cm e_ ~ ~/3• .,,.~l, 1■ not ao ole&rlJ' itetimd 1n 
the Synoptic■• It 1a u■ecl Nven tllllla 1n lfa'1aln and Nark, 
and never 1n Iake. Poen1-:r re1181'Jca that 1n uaing a._o,.pp,: 
20 
the -SJnopt1cs have "preaerv.ad or1g1Jia1 t.el'IIUI 01' addNl8. 1123 
'Pc< r-,(!,t 1& on tm lips ot Jeaua tv1ae (Jl&tt. 2317.8). Be 
contrasto 1t with £,Scit"ic:~£ • vh1oh ·ae a1aU111t■ ror Bilulel1'. 
1n the wei•ds, "ol'le 1s your Ma1ter ( ~ esSc1 r. J<tl( Ros ) • " 
Peter calls Jeaus e_"'-~~c' tv1oe. once on '119 Nount or 
franat1sura:tion (Mark 9,5), and onaft at Bethanv m NfeNnoe 
to the withered t1g tree (Nark 11121). rn 1ta o1iber tbNe 
occurrances in the' Synoptic,, {°'f(Et. 1• on tba lips or Judaa. 
In Matt. 26125 Judas aska 3eaua Wtiethiti' ·De •RI 1iha on'9 vho 
Would betray Hi m by aak1ng, ''llaatler (€w,¥ ,) • 1• it J:t" In 
Matt. 26:49 and Mark 14145. Ju4aa ae.11, CJ:ar1et e!'P/t. 1n 
order to identify H1m to Hi• caption 1n the ·Guden 01' O.th-
aemane. Juc.ta.e had agreed to 1dent11'y Jeaua ,11att. 26, 14) • 
and the fact that be wsed the ltm,l f"'-/11. along vith h1a Id.a■ 
vould ee·am to say tbat 1;m tel'IU vaa --•1~ tamil:l&r aa an 
addreaa tor Jesua. 
ap°'~p,: is used 'eight timlt■ 1n ~bj Fomitaa Ooapel., ■on 
orten than 1n all of tba 8popt1a■• Jt; 1■ never on ti. 11pa 
ot Jeaua. It 11 uHd ance by 1;11a tollann 01" John tm 
Ba.pt1at to refer to tbeir ••wr (3,26), •1a·odelllll8 Noog-
naea that t1m one bit oall•e_"f11 a •--olar ■ent lrGIII God" 
(3t2). Batbanael equate■ e•Pf' 1'111h •aaa o• Cl-" an\! ~ 
ot. Israel" (114'9). Onae 1t 11 uaed • a ai'alld or J••u•• 
tollowr■ (6t25)J otbel'Vi■e lt u al,rap ~Nd 'bJ' Jena• 
21 
d1eo1plea (1:38.,49J Ja.131J 9121 1118·). ueually •• an Ol'dln-
•r.v title or :reapeat.2, and alvaya 1n a eenN or paving 
1'9ftl'8nce . 25 
We ma,. thus f'ar a.tate vezy little Vhloh 1■ oonc1u■1w 
1'9pl'd1ng the meaning or e_~fpo~v-, and e_,C(.~~,: • Ve •J' 
••rt only that tbey &N uud ao■t often•• title■ or N• 
•111tat or honor., ret'err1ng 1aat1Jlee to •n, e01111t1•• to God. 
Onq seldom are· they aonneoted vtth a aanftt~•1on or the 
41v1n1ty or Christ., and even lben., tbay ~ ntiftr ■ptclr1-
oalq interpreted aa c·onree■lon ot lbe d1v1n1'7 ot Chl'1■t. 
!be evangelist beN 1nterpntte ror uli more tlall7 vb&t 
llary meant by e_Of..~/301"'1-L by adding tbe pbnlN., "~ .Ai-,,E.-r"at( 
.Sc.,Jc. kllCi c • " Again ve IIU8t ·--,·- tbe S,nopt1a■ and tb9 
Pourtb Gospel., to dete1'1111ne bow th1■ phN .. -· UN4., and 
Whether 1 t i mpl!.ed a aont'eaelon ot d1v1n1 fi7. 
A ,£J l. I<«~ a.s la uaed onl.7 onae 1n N!'eNnN to a doctor 
or prot.1111or., eapeo!&lly ot the 1av (Luu 21,61 or. 5111). 
0uta1de the Four Ooapel.8 • 1n tha re•1nd•r or Iba 1lev 
!e■ta•nt., vlth only one exception (J-• 311) 1t 1• u■e4 1il 
l'efeNnce t .o an 1netruot01', a1 1n 1 001". 2128• hr eDIIJ)le. 
Out ot the tony-au tilll■ that .SL£.J1.1tctl£ 1■ uNd 1n 1ilae 
Penaz- Ooepelea 1 t la applied dil'aol~ to Jen■ rol'1i7-01111 
t1m11., e1tber by d1101ple■ or bJ' non-41■olplee. 
2,Bel'llb&l'd., .9.1!• .lll,, P• 5', 
25Ib1d • ., p. 55. 
22 
Once Ji,£J,-1oco1~u 1a applied to R1oollltllWI bT Je■u• iii 
the ■enae of' a teaoher (John 3110). In llatt. 10124 and 25 
and 1ta parallel., Iuke 6140., Jeau■ uaea i&,.S..t,MAos 1n oan-
baat to ,)-4 at O,, -c ,,'s. • the ■tudent be1ng exborted to taJmt h1a 
Pl'Oper place of aubm1as1on to hi■ t.eaobar. 4,.\-,"<,ts 1• thlt 
Vord used to describe the relat1onah1p ot Jeaue to hi■ 
d1ac1ples by Jesue Jttmself' (Mark lll,114J Natt. 1012,r.1 John 
13114)., and by other■ (.Mark 5t35J llatt. 91llJ 17t24J JOhn 
312; 10128: 20116). 26 J'or llattbn c&t~crt.tcoiilo .. •oannote■ a 
det1n1 te reserve toval'da Jeau■ • "27 In Luke J ,~,;, «-cJos 1■ 
uaed exclua1vel~ by non-d1ao1plee, Vb11e ~:vt.,~-c-f. 1• N-
1erved f'or the d1aa1plee.28 
A number of' old Iatin vltneaa bere inNrted 1<,;eu~ , to 
lhov hov they 1nterpre1ied tbi■ pt.■■age. Ye 1111■t al■o oon-
■1der brien:v the u■e an4 meaning of' th1■ tel'II 1n oCllplll"i-
•on vith ~ LJ.J.t<.1e-tA£., vh1oh 1■ given •• tm •anins or 
e_ac ~~o~)"-t • 1n order tb&t w may batter under■v.n&I 11&171 ■ 
faith. 
Prom the trequent uae ot S'-J,J1,1<0(Al w - that nto a 
aon111deN.ble ext.ant Je1n1■ va■ not addN■■ed •• 'lud • durifts 
26Poerster and Quall, .22• !ll•., p. 108. 
27Ib1d. • P• 106. 
28surton Saott Baatan, .!!II J::-1 Aoomdina to at. Lulla 1 l C1'11i1oa1 and ••;•1aa1 CW!L_ (llii foik:101iir1i'■ 
arl'bniN Bona. 1§2 ) ., p. 60. 
23 
111 l!iO..fourn on earth. nor Nfttrrad to a■ auoh. " 29 J(,;e._ ,s. 1• 
u1ec1 by V1nedreaaera addN■■1nS the avnar or tha v!Mpn! 
(Luke 1318)., by the Java to P1l&t.e (llatt. 27163). 'bJ' the 
■on to his f'ather (Matt. 21129), bJ' llary to tJle unknavn 
gardener (John 20115)., and by the .faller at Pb111ppl to Paul 
and Silas (Aots 16130). So it 1a not alvaya a Cbl'l■tologioal 
tei,a; of'ten it i a "little more tban a torm ot po11t,e add.Na■ 
to a superior. ,.3o 
, 
It vas not until atter tbe 1'8■UZ'l'9ot1on that K,,.e,Lo.s 
u■ually implied a oonf'eaa1on ot tbe d1v1n1t7 ot Chri■t.31 
'lhe vbole Nev !eatament uaee kur1o■ or Je■u• •• tbe 
re&urn!cted. • • • !be oonnexlon iietnlNn tm ■uttering., 
resu1~ct1on., and tl18 divine atatu1 or Jeeua vb1ab 1■ 
expressed by 1cur101 appears often. v1tbouLfh9 vol'd 
kuri os be 1ng apeoit1cally prCJlldmtnt. • • ~~ 
!hat J<"'t'-0 .s was applied to the N■Ul'ftate4 Cbl'1■t aan be ••n 
by reviewing several psaaagea vhioh rater to tbe b1at017 or 
tbe early Nev Testament Church. Ood llfl4e Je■u■ "Lem! and 
Chr1ot" (Acts 2136). leople an bapt1N4 into the "naa or 
the Lord Jeaua11 (Acta 2138). Anania• noe1vea 1n■tl'llat1an 
tl'om tba "Lord" 1n a v111an (Aota 9110). Jeter proolailllll 
Jeaua "Lord of all" (Acta 10136). 
Paaaagea auoh as tblae tram Aat■ ■bov t!lal tlMt title 
29Poerater and Quell, .!!I!• ,!ll., P• 1o8. 
30ae-.1nt V&ugban Jam■, Cbr1■tolop an4 ~ 1n tbl 
In ~•ta•nt (Londan1 aeor11 liiin I Umr~'956J.p'.-iT6. 
31 Ib14 •• p. 117. 
32IPoer■t.er and Quell, .!!2• .!&l·, P• 99. 
, 
1<ve.,1.os. vaa applied to Je■u1 attar Ula N■Uft'llotlan Sn a 
eenae Vhioh 1mpl1ed .tall.th ana vuat. Jane• vrltre• a.at tbl 
title then 
admits his hol1nea■ and 1111pl1el NOOgnltlon or bi■ 
n4emptive vocation aa the aho1en ona or Gcd. vho, 
baoause or hia ohONnne■•• olatu tbe haaaaa anll r&1th 
Of the Chriatian~~::, 
Ba Vl'itea f'u?'ther that "•ometh1ns mont tban N■peot 1■ im• 
plied here• name1y reverence an4 obeclienae. • • • 1131J 
!he Synoptics "do not 41at1ngu1ah m-..n .S,~J'CtlfdA£ and 
K,,.' e,c.£ aa modes ot addreea. n35 Btre • not.e that 1n tbe 
Synoptic narratives ot the !ranaftgul'at1on. vheN Nark (915) 
baa !"'~fr_ • Luke (9133) baa l"'IT'tt.-:r.fr-1 and llatthn (17,a.) 
baa 1< ,;.e_, E.. • In the atory about the atona on tba l&Jat • vbeN 
lark (4138) has a5(.~ct~,c(A£ • LuJm (812,) baa. ~"11""tc.-r-~c-, • 
and Matthev (8:35) baa k Je_c..1:- • An4 at John 13,13. Jena 
recognizes that the d1ao1ple■ aall h1III both ~'-~.t,. 1< ,;t6: 
and 1<.,:. t, e.. • making no d11t1not1an 'blttwen them. 
Aa ve "''mmarize our t:ln41ngll thu■ tar, w - that tm:v 
Pl'OV1de a partial nvelat1an or tbl oantant an4 extent or 
tbe ft.1th. or mn•l 111&te, or 111117. Ve oannot; rOl'II a aom-
plate piolun or X&l'J'''• thOUSbl■ at tb1■ U. unlll • •• 
25 
■tud1ed the Nma1nder ot Je1111 • NOOl'ded vOl'de to i.r. 
Jlary wau gl'ieved about tba .taat that •• blld loat bltl' 
llaater, Christ. 'fhia, and the raot that; JeR■ vaa probably 
dressed in the garb ot a gamener, prevented Jlar;r tl'cn 
Noogn1z1ng Christ vhen Be tint appell1'94 to bar. When 
Jeau11 then directly addreaae4 bar v1th tbe vol'4, 11'<f}-~, 
Nary recognized that tbe one wham ■bl thought to be tha p.r-
dener vas 1n reality the one tor vbm 1118 had 'bNn looking. 
Mary then &ddreaeed Jeau11 vith tba vcm.l, e_oep13,.,.~,: • 
!hia 1a a t1 tle which conveys an ezpreaeion ot reai,eot 
arvJ./or honor. The evanga111t, JoJm, 1ntel'pl'8ta tbla vocative 
vith the word, ~"~.: 1,1<<AE , vhf.oh va■ a pneal17' tam111ar 
title applied to Jeaua. 'ftlia vol'd al10 expNa■ed N■peot 
artll/or honor. 'l'he suggested aubat1tut1an K,;e_,, vould al■o 
convey respect am/or honor at th1■ 1.111111, tor it vaa not 
until lat.er, probably no1; until tb8 time or the 'beginning ot 
the Rev ~atament Church, that t<Je_u began to be a aaneal 
Chriatological term tor tbl believer■• ~baa• (Jahn 20128) 
1a an exception, but thaN 1■ little Nlat1an■b1p 'betveen 
the oon1'eas1on ot ~ma• and tbat or 11a17.36 
It aeeme that we mu■t oonolude then tmt llarJ' 414 nn 
at thl time or our text reoogn1• 1111 d1vln1fi7 or Chrj_at. 
It appears that f "'~f o .,..,,.t and i c.& ic.. ,t-c.J&. ••zalude tba 
Mgtwr •n• or 'the divine Lal'd 1 ••• •• • aoogn.1'1.an or 
36:tnrra,. p. 35. 
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the Lord• 11 higher natme. •37 Sbe noognir.ecl JUII to be tlla 
•teacher vho ha4 t'Ned bar trcn dev1111, wham •• bad OGlllt 
to raapact and honor, v1th vbam ■he lang1d to be.• 
OBAftBR IV 
JESUS PORBIDS 11AR! ~O OLDG '10 BDI 
Na17 reacted to Jeaua• M~not onl~ v1tb a wOl'd. 
e_q~f o-,..,.. ~ " but also v1th an aot1c:m. Vhloh 1• 111pl.Ja4 1n 
...._ , c, 
__. vol'ds }A.'V\ ~""" 9'TT"-z:-oa,- , vJd.oh Jeaue addN■NCI t;o llar. 
Many- have ae.en a great d1tt1oulty 1n 1nlel'pNt1ng U. ,, 
VOl'd ihrrou-. After tracing 1t■ UR througb 1iba lepluag1n1; 
and the Targuma11 and 1n the Bnl1'1o and .bull1o Jangaap•• 
Violet concludes h1a atu4J' or tblN ,rOl'd■ b7 ~tns. •da 
'noli me tangere 1 gtl'Bdezu e1n aenuselt.e■ VOl'd SffOl'den 
1■t. nl Luther :ftllt tbat be oou14 not bl~ gN■p tha aan-
ing or this phrase,, oan11cter1ng lt to be a •Ol'IIX lnfiel9Jll"8• 
tum. n2 
filia aeem1ng d1ttlou1'7 Ila■ prcnpta4 8CIII■ to propo• a 
411'19Nnt reading ot tla text. 'fboluok obN"9■ '11&1; •■Oll9 
ue 41apoae4 to read oi> p.~ ~ r-ov- • • • • •3 Ve note lbat 
1Bruno Violet. "Bin V.nuoh n Jell. 20111.• •f·•Olll'lft 
~ ~ lfeut.e1tappn.!11Jdll Vi•!IP!oJl&ft !!ll!l .ta »-I~ Bf 
-~----re~n~ Urclii • DIV (lpi1i, 19251.BO■ 
2Brv1n Nulbaupt. e41tqr; Dia Pa■■tan■ umt !8F,;.1;eaohloh-
J-ni:u■ Allen ntt .B~,,n lliiEin Jailiii!!._._Uii 
giii,g (ootfliijjaniv.iniieniioeob I ~ciiit;i95 • , ~. 
3Auguetu■ !'holuok, ac PtiU7.11l .b CloaM1 ,tjolm, 
lan■late4 - Cbarle■ Dmilll (~jlilal llmill, Jliij1Yllb • 
Co •• 1859). P• ,10. 
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the Vat1canus .Dlanusor1pt ■ugallat1 a tl'llll8po■1t1an, ■o that 
1 t YOUld read )-(. 11 Jrr c-o"' ,4"J o.,. • 
Bernhan1., considering thia var:lant to be ■1sn1n.oant., 
notaa that., e1nce the poa1t1on or P.'"' var1ea., tbe or1g1n&l 
118 rea41ng may have been /A-Y\ ~;,.c,,v • fill•, be •uga9•t•, 
might be a corruption ot a at111 earlier reading, na111l7, 
}-t.~ TT""T"OOy • 4 
Bernhard reoognizea that all or '1111 8yn0pt1■t■ empba• 
a1ze the fear of' the women at tbl tamb (llark 1618J LuJae 2,151 
Natt. 2815 and 10). But bare 11a7 1a appt,Nnt17 vlthout 
fear. ~a presents a d1tt1oult7.5 M~ rroov- vou14 alear 
up the ci1tf1culty., tor tben the •quanoe vauld bes 
Be not atf'r1gbted, tor I 118ft not ,et gone up t .o JIJ' 
Pather. • • • I am at111 v11b. 7au, •• you knaY lie MN 
on earth,; I have not ,et re■umd. the avrul •J••ty or 
heaven. Do not te&l!1 OU'lT a, •••se to tM 41■a1.ple■ 
aa 1n tbe old days. 6 
In reply to this oonJeature, w muat note tint at all 
that all the MSS &N a1lent 1n nglU'd to _µ~ 7T't:OOv-. We 
aak furthermore., aa dcea Cotter, ""- ■hould a ■1111p1e and 
easy reading be obansad into one Vb1oh 1■ dirt1oult7"7 Ve 
7v. B • P. Cotter, "touoh lie lloti' hr I All Rot 'l'et A-
■oended unto 'Iba ..,tblr,• D!. !P•i ag •sr,,XLIII 
(Ootober, 1931)., -.3. 
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mat agree with Barrett tbat nch- a con.feature ahou14 not 
be resorted to. it any aenae can be lllllde or the given text.8 
;,.LI.' n p: ! o u- and it■ Related '81'11111 
P -roceeding then upon the baaia that ..c.L-h. JA01" Df 1T'nJ "1a 
tbe correct reading• ve must reoagnim tint ot all that 
Jesus vas here torbidd1ng an action vhich bed alftadJ' begun 
or had been attempted. ~he toi,a .. ot l'lf_.;'?o,r 1• pftl■ent middle 
1mperative.9 Moulton points to the 41tteNnoe between a 
Pft■ent imperative and an aor1at aub.funotiw. Be cit.ea 
Plato•a Apology, where "J-\1'\ lJotV' P""' ~•,,• .. ~£~ (2CB) vaa· uaed 
before clamor begin■• andµ,,_ Ooe_11~&i:-iT£(21A) la uud vben 
1t baa begun. 1110 f\.v{ v1th p19Nnt illpeat1w 1■ uaed. nine-
, . 
t.een times 1n John's Go■pel 11114 lp1■t1e•• vh11e M-">'l with the 
&oriat sub.1unctive 1a uaed en~ anae (Jobn 31T). Wb1111•••r , 
.M'1'1 1a used v1th the pN•nt illperat1w, the Np~ llll■t be 
either "I am not doing ■o. • or •1 v111 ■top 4olng it. 1111 So 
n muat conclude tbat 11aJ7 blld alNadJ' began tbat Vld.oh Je■a• 
vaa f'wb1dd1ng. 
Sc. x. Barrett, !be Ooa•l AaaOl'd.tng to st. Jean An 
Introduot1on v1th O?:iil;"fi'!am noli■ !!l '&71':ntei nzr 
(tondon1 S. P:-tr. I., • p:-\70. -
9A. '.r. Robert■on, Iba Pourth ao 1 ftll •·1e to Im 
lebl'aVa, 1n WOl'd P1otUIW-;-1ii ■ nl Yn1-
lirjir and Bioiiien, 1§32)-;-v;,-ir.-
lOJ. B. Noullan• Pl'ola'P.'Ff indJ•t,dj ot Jiff 
!e■--nt GNek (B11Dliiiijli1 ~ • C , • i. 1.22 • 
11Ib1d., p, »-.. 
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We ma7 then aak, "Vllat vaa 1t tbal J1a17 bad begun to do 
And that Jesus was forbidding bar to do any 1cmaart ~o what 
nanne:r of' touching does :{-rr-r-o.l"atc. Nfert" Amdt-Oingl91oh give 
aa the maning of' ~~"C"'Y'-•" "taJm hold or• hold,• and 'liben 
stve··.for the meaning ot tm pbr&ee under 41eaua■1on 1n JOhn 
20117 11 "Stop ol1ng1ng to • • nl2 ~l' a_...a that 1.t •••• 
"t o fasten onesel.f' to,. to cling to. 11 but then bl tl'llnelatea 
this phi-aae, Rno not hanclle 1119. nl3 I1111111cUat.eq ve reoosn1• 
that one can eas.1.ly handle aomth1ng without ft.at.en!ng oneae1.t 
to it., and that handling 18 quite d1n.Nnt tban al1ng1ng to 
something. 
What light does a study of tel'IIIB related to :I n-r-E-<. ~c. 
abed upon its meaning? We t1nd that "'l'":r::w moat proptrl7 haa 
the mea.n1ng *'lay hold of'." In Jlatt. 261"8. Juda■ inatl'llat■ 
the p:riesta to "hold taat ( I< e, f:A.-C >( G»a( z:-,._ ) 0 to tbl one be 
1dent1fied v1th a k1aa. In Natt. 26157. • are told tbat 
thoae Vho 111&14 hold on ( oL Ke_-c-r;,{"c(ir-re.s)" Je■u■• took 
B1m to Cai&pbaa. And 1n Jlark 6117, ve Nad that "Herod h1m-
aelf' had sent forth an4 1&14 hold upon ( lt<.ei-r>i ,£v) Jobn 
, 
and bound him 1n priaon. n So n -.y - tbat J< e C( t"£.W pro-
perly meana "lay hold of'• •1•," or n&rNet." 
12w. P. Arndt and ., • V. G1ngl'1oh• ed1 IOl'II and ~•la• 
tor■• A 0Nek-B:pl1■h :r.x.toan !f. ~ l'ea __ n, (Ghloago1 
!he VnTver■lty o Chlaago Pii••• 7 • p. 102. 
13 
J.B. l'hapr, A 0Nek~19Ll.zioan or tba Bev g•pt (C01'1'9ot.e4 id!llanJ f a liinoaai11ioFlro •• 
a8 • p. 70. 
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!hayer would have u■ make a olear d1et1not10ll between 
~;,_z::- £..C. (}.c<: '- • 8 '-.,., J.. 'v' ,,.:v• • and ,; 'n n OC. ;~ 'ti'- • .. wr1 tee I 
,. , Ii_ 
"'-,r-r E. ~ e7a( c. 1s the stranger tel'III. denoting o.nen to lg 
hold 21., hold~, approp£1ateJ 1n it■ aunal ri'ferenae 
differing from ec..;t~J.Y"L'-.,.. 'b7 ■ugge■t1ng 1D1lavh'lnt••• 
8c..iril'J..,,.'-'-._ ia used of touoh1ng 'b7 the band •• a 
mlte.na or knowledge. handling ror a purpo•11'1'n<;.r~1s-
n1fiee to~ around n.:!al the tinpn or )Minda,, ea:pe-
Cffll7 Iii aearcblng tor ■ome"'"'lli1iis. often .!2 FPR!•. • • 
In Col. 2121., ~'i'l1~1/l.t..'111 UIHtd 1n the NIIN or band-
11ng for a purpose. We :read tbeN• n ~.-n. d..',;7J )11.'l'l&e. 7'£..;'-?! 
M.,, Si {;}~}" ~ s • " !his paaNge -• to conw7 a •n•• 
ot growing U111genc7, so tbat 1 t might be translated tl'ael.71 
nae sure not to touoh it. Bapeo1ally don't taate 1t. But 
above all don't handle it!" bat y--...~c(~t-.,. e1gnit1ea ftle1-
1ng around with the tlngera, 1l8J' be Nen 1'rOIII a Pl•-aa Ula 
Luke 24139,, vhen Chr1at bids Bl• 41■o1pla■ to bandle JU.• 
hands and Bia f'eet, to teel B1111 and malc8 WN that Ba 1■ nol 
a ap1r1t. In Ao.ta 17127,, ,Y'>'l~d...'1~.,,.. 1■ u1ed in· tbl •n• or 
graping after something. Paul lltZ'9 tell■ tbl philo■opben 
on the An:topagua that 1111n oft.en t.z7 to ftrd Clod b7 groping 
attar B1m. 
'/>:1Tr~«c.. 1a uaed only onott 1n bl9 Ooe»el aao0l'd1ng to 
St. John. bel'9 1n 20117. 'A-n"C"o;Ua1L 1a ■oat o.nen UN4 1n tm 
8Jnopt1os when l'8:f'eW1ng to tbo• no teuoh ._ ololba■ or 
Pll'IIGA or Jeau■,, bellev1ng that euob an aot1on ¥111 have • 
OUl'll'tlve •~ct upon till. BIN ve Nfer to Ja•-• auob 
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aa Natt. 9120J 141361 llark 3tl0J an4 LaJce 811J-. It le alao 
Uaed or Jesus touoh1ng persona to heal tbllll. a■ 1n Jlatt. 
813, 9129J LUke 5113J 22,51. D1111 vol'd also expw••• 1a11e 
action of" Jesus 1n blessing the oh1ldNn. 1n llal'k 10113 and 
Luke 18115. 'lhis senee or touohing Vllioh oonwya a 41v11w 
bleaetng is listed bJ' Amdt-01.ng:l'ioh aa the aeoOD4 •an1ns 
ot ~•rr ,u I}-°''- • 15 
We have noted tbat Amdt-&.tngriob give "t&Jm hold or" 
aa the t1rst meaning or ;{-rn;u.~.u.16 •1ok11n ■'lil'engtlllna 
this by saying that 111n the Bev !e■tament .:lrr-rD_,,,P--<C. ocm-
atantly occurs 1n a sense almost 1nte:rohanalable vltb tbat 
Of the VOl'd Jee_ oe. "C' f.Lc.) •• ., • 1117 Be Nfei,t tb1n to tlll blal-
1ng ot Peter' s motber-1n-1.av. vhaN !;{y-1.r-o 1a uNd 1n the 
Jfatt. 8115 account.., and ·£,,c.e_otr ""A~ 1• uNd 1n tbt Jlark 
1131 account. S1n.ae tbe •an1ns or 1<f!.,a< c-ew 1a olear~ •1ay 
hold of'," evidentq 1n llarlc. 1131 Je■u■ not an~ "touobld• 
blit "la1d hold of'0 :bar hand. CCIIJlll'1n8 tb1■ bn Vi 1ih tbe 
09 of !<~rg..&A--c.L 1n Jolm 20117. 11okl1n ocnolude■ '11at 1ibe 
•an1ng ahould be "do not aant1nue to Jatep hold of' •. u Be 
PG1nt■ out the tact that tbl VGIIIIII in ,Jfatt. 2819 laid bold 
Of ( L 1<. e ~-c n t.<....- ) Jeaue t fttet, and that tbie le oan■l■tent 
15 
Arndt 8114 G1ngr1oh, .!1!• .!Jl•• p. 102. 
16 eup .. p. 28 • 
. 17t. B1ok11nf •■ol1. fanaltN,• !!I!. bpop11on l'iaa•• 
Lt (October., 1939,. JJ78. 
......... -■-------
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•1th ta Fourth Ooape 1' • /A,; r"" d7rr011' •18 
Our comparison ot !t~i.c.~~c. v1tll lta N'laWd tel'ID 
Would lead us to conclude tbat ~vro_.MAL baa tba •n• or . , 
aU.nging to" or "holding to" ■Gllllthing or ■Ollltone • (}'J'l'"'vr., 
•an■ 
11 
touch" v1 th the sense ot ban411ng ■C1111t'111ng., •• cna 
would bandle a p1eoe ot rope to teat 11■ ■1.Nnph. ,V?t1"-tpi',,. 
•ana "touch" with the aenae or ftle11ng ■Clll81ddng., •• cna 
vould put b1a hand to a material to ftlel 1t■ t.extuN. 
'A~-r- e..c. ~ .. , on the other hand, being 1nuro11an&14 vitb 
I 
1< e ~'C'E.L v- ., means., "1.&J' bold ot" or 0 oltns to.," not ••17 
•hand le" or II feel. " 
Comnantatora have giftn var1CNa 1badea or IIINnins to 
the vol'da " µ.~ l'A''v- ~lT?"OV • " OOod■PNd tNna1a1ie■ 11. 
"You must not cling to •. nl9 LuU.r •:r• 1t ■hou14 be 
•Riibz.e m1ch n1oht an. •20 Westcott adda tbat •• 4ea1re to 
reta1n" 11 included. 21 Straahan w11ie■ U.I lt IIMD■ •not; 
•raly to touch an obtfeot., but to po■NI■ 11. 1122 ~ 
18Ib1d -· 19.s. J. Ooodapted, !bl..,, lfe■taaapt y All9r1aan 'l'Nn•-
lation (Cbicagoa Un1ver■Iii' irciiloago ••• 1923). 
20 •• 
Xulhaupt., .!?l!• .!!ll,., p. 368. 
21,i. B. We■toott., l'be CloaRfl AaaOl'd to at.~• 
,. Greek ,...xt vi th Intiocl'uaifen Wcilii'1"(rnaiif Jtip)if ■ 1 
•• I. iiz-dDBna Pub1!111i!ni Co., 1 ~. : 
22
R. B. Btr&oban. fbt l'ctllnb Go■nl• 11:■ •111111r1aanae II Bnv11'0R119nt (LaadanTTIUdini c&Ha 1an--.....1a1 hi••• 
'5), P• 327. 
3, 
81Ne tbat, .from the •anins alone ot tbl vmd tr~,;"(°'t. , it 
appean that Jesus vaa UJ'1ns to llal'J', •no not; Jmep an 
Ol!nging to Me I " 
Ie there anytb1ng elae 1n 1;11a t.en propar or 1n 11• 
0antext tba t would 11trangtben our a■Nrt1an tm.t Jen■ va■ 
forbidding Macy to cling to lUlllt 
Ve may not.a t1ret ot all tbat <.-re_oe.fLt4>< 1■ ..-4 1n 
~ '"1 :IJt verae 16 close upon 1 ts u■e 1n '1111'88 1,, t: '-re« T 71 £. (..S 
t't( 0'7Tc.'t. r..J • Z.nlk1 tran■Jate■ tba , re-<-;,,,~ ot ftl'N 16 
¥1th tbe vorde "haying leaned tOl'Val'd.•23 lfo .1u■ti17 tbi■ 
tran11at1on he point• to LuJm 9155 and 10,23. Bl vr1te■ 1 
In veree 111, E ~?: e~¢'n s.,s -c.:.C 07,/1,,., •ana tbat 
Jlary turned completely around 110 that •• ftlaecl Jew■ • 
When nov Jobn vr1te1 1n '981'118 16 1.r~-1-a,"' , •••• 
Mary vould certainly look at '111• •~ner• ezpeot1ng 
h1a repq. 11aJ7 vu taoing Jee11■ wmn Ha •»olm blr 
name., and ,-ce_l(f,f.1:c.-.. •an• lbat ■Ill leaned taft&l'd an4 
■o utt.ered her rapl7. !bl J1U'1;1a1p1e 1■ uecl •• 1n 
Luka 9:55, 10123, VblN .Je■u loo Jeana HIIU'4 111■ 
41sc1plea., vhca b9 al.raa4Y taoe■, &nil 4•• not tUl'II 1n order to race them.24 ___ __ 
!he next step atter having leanacl :tol'vUd vmld be to ala■p 
. Jeeue I f'ee1i. But ve ban little eYldenae 1n tba Jle1r 
· testament to SbOV tbat vbln t.-r-e~P E.l4t-C 1• uNd tv1oe 1n 
23a. C. B. 1Anek1, !!a 1-~•tion .ff. .. , • Jolm I. 
Cloeppl. (Col11111bue I lilltbeNDoiciiioem. 1fflJ. P• 1332. 
2'J Ibid.• p. 1333. 
3!; 
con.1unot1on, the aeoond u• ■hould 1mp17 a bending rOl'lr&l'd. 
e1pao1a11.y to speak in private to aerta1n penana (JDJat 101 
23). 
Alford25 and !empla26 explain Iba cloubie r.-ce'Offr;.tr.,,,._ 
l&J'ing that it vaa not until the NOon4 C.'C"e_at fCc~< tbat 
Nary looked directlz at Jesus. Other. propoae 'tbit thla 
double turning 1a •rel7 ag1t&t1on on the part; or 11&17 • and 
that her grief made her turn this_,. an4 that 1n ••:rahing 
for the One whom ahe had loat. Zahn ape&Jm or th1e ag:I. ta-
t1on. He says. 11s1e hatt.e aloh aohon v1eder 1111t ibfttm B11ok 
dem Grab zugevandt, 1ndem ale 1n 1hNII Auft'eguns aur e1M 
Antvort dea Oartnera vartele. •27 L1psoomb olearl7 ahcnra 
hov her grief could haft caused hai- tio loN 1nten■t 1n tb9 
gardene:r who f!IJ,ve ber no help and tum again to the tamb. 
Be vritea1 
ehe had an extra0l'dlna17 capaoity ror ab■tmot.lon b-oll 
oircumstancea, and tor ,arteot oanoenvation on a g;Nat 
thought or feeling. Bbe va■ not d1•turbe4 ,_ tbll anaala 
1n the sepulchre. Bo sooner Jl&d hlr Sl'ief' IUUl1MN4 
tbe1.r question that Iba tumed &1'117 to -k tlll obefect 
ot her lO'V8 • Zt, 
36 
Both of' theae <vleva point to tbl taot tbat 8lla tumad 
tv1ae to Jesus. What manner or turning th1■ · na muet 1'91181n 
oon.jeoture • ~ ~ -re~,c;c,_ Mor vel'N l!J and tbat ot Wl'le 16 
do not apprea1ably af'.teat GUZ' ocnaiuaton that Jeaua tOZ'bade 
\ . 
Mary to ol1ng to Him. 
We may note here tlat the 1nterpolat1an art.er dL.~<•k-t1£ 
or Kll(L "eo, ;_S:,e'Y-40,/"- ~-1'.,., ~, -c~-r:,v- -· been atteeted 
by a number or MSS. fbia adcl1t1on tol'IIIII a ve17 claae pual-
lel to Matthew 2819, vbel'e,,. read "'t ~i -,re_o'-£119°~-
Cco"'L E..1< e.,ot -c >1<o<-, iv-r::-ov-. hie addition vauld i:llpl.7 tbat 
lla17 had started up an4 ran to Chriet, ,el'lap■ to take bold 
ot Bis feet. The close 11m11ar11;y to llatt!IIN1a aooount 
would point to th1a, that perh&p1 t!IIN early earibea ■av 
the d1ff'1cult1e■ of the text 11l JObn, and, bllvins alao tba 
text of" Matthew before tham, ad4ed tb111 •• an explanat017 
and bal'lllon1z1ng glo■a. Jt tbia wre a am-Not 1ntel'p0lat1on,, 
it vould strengthen the v1ev that J1a17 ,raa trying to o11ng 
to Clll'iat Vban Be aa14, 11 M"" JN'" ~TrT"lv 111 
One other point vould ■tNnglbltn 1111■ v1n. Ve baft 
not.ed bov the theJll9 ot JlaT'• oonoem tor Javing loat Chrlat 
11 1'9CUl'l'ent thl'oupout tbl t1rat elgbteen wne■ ot tbe 
wentieth chapt,er ot tbe Goapel aaool'd1q to st. John. 29 
Vben one baa lost a pr1ze4 ob.teat, vmn be ••1n t1nd■ 11;, 
be v111 aecura 1t 1n aucb a 11'111' tbl&t 111 ¥111 mwr be lo■t 
29 Supra, pp. 13-1.IJ. 
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aga1n. Applying this thought to llal'J' 1 11 aot1on beN, Lenaki 
Vl'1teat 
as Mary recognize■ Je1u11, tbl 1"11'11-t 111pal• ot bar love 
,.a to seize hold 01" him, vham 11he had lo■t an4 ftt&Nd 
not to find again. Bare Be 1s, not dead., but Dll'Wtl• 
oualy alive again! All lier los11 1■ tumed into ■udden 
posaasa1on. sm
0
c1a11pa hill ae mr ovn, ••r, neftr to 
lose him aga1n.3 
1.ahn &gX"ees and auggeato that Vhen Jlary bad ap1n found 
Jesus, she would natu:rally vant to hold fast (.featbalten) to 
Him, 1n fact., even o1amp baraelf.' (kl~t.e .!l!J!), to tbl 
one t'Jlle had lost and than found.. 31 
Tt•zre 1s little ralat1onah1p blitvlten Nar.,1 a •toucbing" 
anc:t that of' Thomas (JOhn 20127). In the 1"1ra~ plaoe, tha 
vol'd used 1n verse 27, /3GC;t, , impliea an ent.uel.7 dirfttNnt 
action on thG pa.rt of' '-'homa.1 • !111■ would render illproper 
any question suoh as ''Why vaa 11&17' :tol'bidden to touoh Jeaua, 
1ee1ng that 'lhomaa vaa invited to tcsucb JU.mt" We muat re•m-
ber also that, aa Weataott vritelt 
tbe spiritual t.e~r or 11&17 v111 ba -n to be tbe 
exact opposite o:t that or fhaaaa. She 1e aattan.ed 
With the earthl7 .tom which ■be ftOOpiNB. ~homaa, 
baving thought t&at tbl n■toat1on of tblt earthly 
11f'e vas 1mposa1ble, r1•• n-om the :reoop1t1on 01" the 
earthly tom to tbe ~•t aoknovlaclgallnt of tblt 
divine~ versa 28, ••• 
homaa doubted Wbetbar Jen■ ha4 been N■t01'9d to u.re. 
Nary did not. but vanwd to aling to JU.m. 
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We may conclude that 11&17 did not ••11' la7 •• band• 
on Jeeua. She did moa,, tbln h&nclle B1111 an4 reel ONr Bi■ 
bady to determine Vbethar .. -· N&lli' tbeN. Appuent]7 
SMaved that she bad loat Chr.f.at;, vbltn •• :raooan.f.Nd ma, 
■he called H1m by name, • e_« (3(3cr+ .,. C: • and took hold or 
Him. Jesus responded to thi■ aat1on 1n tbe vol"d■, "Do not 
latep on clinging to Ne." 
OBAPl'BR V 
TS CIAHDICAtrON 01' fB'I PROBIBWXOS 
Going Up !o 'lhe !father 
ll&ving f'orb1dden Mary to keep on o11ng1ng to mm. .reau 1 
than re.ren t o an "aaaension" as the .fuaut1aat1on ot ( -,,.:e_) 
11a prohibition, It muat be 1'91111m'bered that .tt 11 not tm 
purpose of th1e tbeaia to tOl'DNlat=e a dootr1ne ot Cbr.tat•a 
• 11cens1on as i t 18 given 1n thlt whole ot the Goapel aoo01'd-
1ng to St. John. lfere w a11k pl'111arilJ'. "What doea .Tena 
l&7 about His aaoens1on in John 2011T?" !be ocnneot1an 
between t h1!1 retewnoe to Jeeua• ~aoen■1on 8111! flUT'• 011.ns-
1.ng to H1m ca11 be atud1ed moat raa4117 afte1' • have 4111-
cuaaed Jesus• :tm-ther olar1t1cat1on ot ma prohibit.ton. 
namely. that Mar;y should gs.ve ma ••l&SI or ft.tberhood. to 
the d1ao1ple11. Aa baokgl'ound ~ our ■1na4:r or tbe •go1ng . 
Up to the Pathar11 at labn 2011T, • lball 'br1e1'11' NY1ev tba 
Lutbtran doctrim or 'lbl Aacen11an. 
the Aacena1on (Acta 119) 1 a ,u 
We here _..,,,.,er1• tbl Daovine ot 11111 Aecena1cn u 1 t 1a 
Sivan 1n P1epar•.a Cbr1aJ.t.an l'gptto11 OJart■'II died and •n• 
buried. Between m.s qu10DD1ng (?; w on-o '- ~ ,_ , .s ) and JU■ 
appeuanae on earth, Cbl'11t; •• ent1N pencm., 1n a glor1n.e4 
etate • descended into hltll to pN&CIJa aClll1lnlnaUa, Cbr.let 
lf.t> 
then rose from the gra,e cm 1'bt tld.ld daJ" aner .. died• 1n 
a spiritual and glor1t1ad bcd7. Ban 4ur1ns tJae 1'ort7 dap 
between the res'UZ'l'8ot1on an4 aace11111an. Jfa. vaa no lanpr v1th 
Bia d1sc1plea according to the mode ot an eartbl.7. · vi■ible 
body, but He came to B1iJ d1ao:lple1 aoo0l'd1ns to Bi■ 1nv1B1ble • 
1llocal presence, and ao Jre aQUl4. •~ betON tbea even Whan 
the doors were abut (JObn 20119). BJa JQrPoae ot tbeae appear-
ances was to contu-m faith 1n the zeaurNotian:1 and to t.aaoh 
about God •e ldngdam.l He po1n1'a out; tbat b aaoenalon proper 
or Christ 
took place 1n QZI aotua1 ulMll'd motion., a gNdual ri■tg 
up o:r Christ. , • • 'fbe term.tnue !! guem 1■ not •relj' 
the coelum be&tOl'Ulll (tbe P&N41ae or tbe NdenmcS) • .•• 
But £he terminus ad guem ot Cbriat '• a■cens1on 1e alao 
the coelum •Jeati'i'1aum ('!f' right band or God). llark 
16:16, i Peter 3122 •• , • 
.,Ava1. .P,GC.LYW - •Av-. plf;,,.,1<, 
Xeep1ng this ba.Okgrounci ot ti» dootrnie ot Ascension 1n 
m1nd, W nov turn to a oon111deat;1an ot tblt "going up" or 
. . 
veree 17 to determine vb&t ad41t1onal 11.sbt it ■1-ds upon 
tlta .Aaceneion or Act·11 l t9. 
~Av-a..~oe.~:..,w 1a not at tb11 tillt a t.eobn1aal tel'III tor 
IJ1 
fibe Aaoen■ion of' Chr1at.3 temple •PM• that to van■late 
• a■oenc!ed" would 1ntroduae a apeo1a11sed Wl'III• vbaN • pn-
era1 one is f'ound 1n the Greek. IJ Im prillar;r •an1ng ot 
dtvr1.~"'("w 1a simply "so up,"5 b-mp one plaoe to anotber. 
!'he Old Testament "going up" 11 ant101ia1;017 or Ula 
lev Teatament "going up." !bl prlma17 man1fts ot d.."'r1.t.i..(v 1.i> 
1n tbe Septuagint 1a move•nt t'l'om a lover to a htgbe.- lenl. 
aa ve have 1t in Gen. lf.12J .roehua 2181 Beb. l2187J and 2 
llnga 2018. It is uaed tor tbe aloud ot the d1v1na preaenae 
being taken up from tbe tablrnaole (Bx. ,0,36). It de-
■Ol'1bes the :return of' God f'rom eartb to maven (Gen. 17122). 
It also deacr1bea tm retUl'ft ot 'tbe anaal• or God to bla,ren 
atte:r the completion ot tbe.11' ta■k■ on ••nil (Gen. 28112. 
JUdgea 13120). Davie■ oonolude1 tllat 1111 1■ N•rJrable bov 
th11 Septuagint uaaaa ot thlt vor&t ant1o1p&te■ ~ or tbe 
features or the lat.e:r dootrine ot Ila a■oen■lan. 116 m. llev 
!eatament ~..r-<(3f/(.it/lA> haa tbe 014 !e■Ulllnt •go1ft8 up" •• lt■ 
33. B. Berna.I'd. A Cr1t1oal and lba■•t:laal Ccaanla~ an lbl Gospel Acoon1Jng 'io ii. Joim:-In &~nGmailanai Cri.r-
1oa} dommentarz, iiIItia" 1ii A. I. Ndeni (Iii torin Cliarie■ 
biiir•s Bona. 1929), JI. 668. 
. !fv11_11am 1'emple, Baadlngl J!!. .!!• JCllbn 1■ Oo■pel (Landoni 
llaamillan and co., 19'0), xx. 382. 
5w. P. Arndt and P. V. 01ngr1ob• ed1tan &n4 tl'IID■la­
tion., A ONek-BngU■b X.z10CII ot ._ Sn ~--t (Cldoago1 
'Iba VnYver11!17 or C&laago fii■■.1951). P• 4~ 
6.1. a. Davie■• u•• 1n,o .... n, !. fMJ m ~ 
B■tog ot Doctrine . OIII ltiirvoiiii ..... • pp7°T3-'R. - ---,;;;;,,;;;,;;;...;;;;.;;;_, 
baokground. 
We cannot atud7 =;.v11ifJ-'wY in 1itJ8 Oo■pel ot Jobn ¥1111• 
out pointing out the 111gn1.t'1oant role ot Kd.~,._t,..,1n tba 
l'ourth Oo11pel. aa Sobnelder vrlte■ 1 
in der Cbzt1atusan1bauung de■ Jobanfte,1evangell1111111 ■p1e11 
~""' ~ "'LV'W eben■o vie 1<.elr◄(A~l.v11&1 •w bedeu,_ Rolle. 
Der Joh Chrietus 1■t der vom B1maal Barabp■,1er.•• 
Darum veies er von himmlleobln D!naln (3. 12 r. . Br 
w1rd auch w1eder zwa B1-\ et'lidht varden. dorthin, "vo 
er vormala var" (6162). Seine a,-,fth•I lat; e1n Aut-
at1eg zum vater (20:17) .7 . 
Thi s passage 1n the th1l'd chapter of John (3112). ehcnre 
that to say ''He vho aaaend.e4 1nto beaven. de•cendect ft'm 
heaven.," is the same as to say •JI& vbo a1oended into maven 
vaa Goel.," the 32'& ot God Yhca Ood sent into tlle vorld "tbat 
the woi•ld through him might be u.vod (Jobn 3117). n Ba Yho 
ascended 1,a.3. the one vho descended tram heaven a■ tl'Ja tz■ua 
bread of 11.fe, vho wacs given. bJ" the Patblr (John 6131-37). 
B'e vho eane down .trom heaven aaa down 1n order to 1u1r111 
the vill of Bia Patber. ■o that everyone vho believed on ta 
Son might have eternal 11ft 1n tbe maven to vh1oh Be ••aend-
ed (John 6:37--0). 
Tbe expression " :,N e1.f-< ~.,, i.> " 1■ anol!aer ton ot tl1e 
'broader Jobannlne the• or "so1na to 1i!aa btber.•8 John 
chapter 16. ospeoJall~ versa• 5.7,10.16,22.2SJ 7a33J 1,112. 
7Johannas Scbne1der, ·-sQCtv .. • m.01.ai.a Vorterbuob 
ZWII Remn h■te.•ntj ed1W • O.N#i h Mi (it11J:tijiri1 
V. ~ohibiwr, 1935 , I, 518. • 
8.Bernhlll'd • .mt• .!!l•· p. 668. 
-·3 
19,28, are relevant heN. Je■u■ Npealed~ told Iba 41a-
o1plea that Be would Ntum to the l'atmr vbo bad Nnt BlllJ 
1n other vol'da, tbat Be vould ap1n a■oen4 into be&Nn, from 
Whence He had come. All during BS.a lite, Cb1"1■1 vaa an tlle 
vay to the Pather, n-am '111 ti1• vban Be tell 11 neoe■9&17 
to be in Bia l'ather•a bu11M11 (Lulm 21JJ9), through Iba 
t1• when He set Bia taoe tav&l'd Jenaale■ (J.ulat 9151), un-
til He gave Himllelr over to t:ba ao1c11en (Lulat 22153), an4 
even nov • a:tter He bad r1Nn (John 20117) • 
Commentaton are undeo1ded aa to ¥bather lhi■ a■oen■ian 
vaa gradual or a progN111on or a ■tat.e DI' a oon41t1on. 
111111gan believe, Cbl'1■1 vaa beN •1n the oond111an or one 
ascending to the JP&thlr.•9 Davie■ Npl'd■ ta a■oen■1on or 
Jeeua 11a11 one or the tbl'te ele111nt■ 1n a prooe■■ or glor1-
t1oat1on of vh1ah the otber tvo &i'9 Iba ana1fts1an a.nil Iba 
1'9■urreot1on •••• •10 Sttat!mlnn vrtte■ tbs.I Jeau■ • •turn 
to the Pather 1a not 19t ocaplata, bat tllat Jen■ 1■ 1&71ng 
here 111oh bin 1m Begr1tt daau. •11 ■1ok11n ~J'• ve ■hould not 
consider this •a gNdual a■oen■1an.•12 
9w1111am K1111gan, Iba Jte■Ul"Nattan ,:t au Lcml, (Jfev 
York:1 '11111 Jlacndl~ CGIIIJiiiii, 1927), P• 2•.;,. -
10na,, 1ea., .22• .!!ll.. • p. 6'. 
ll:a.rmann Btratblann, Da■ Bwnplima Jraoh Jctllannlt■, 1n 
Daa Keue ~•'ll:LDeulaoh~NU881 .. iiiii TGII aui iilliau■ 
l1181.ilnien I vi oeai I pnolat;, 1951) , JY., 251. 
12~. •toklinf •■ol.l lie~-•• !!If Bspa■llog ~la■ 
LI (October, 1939J, ,-,a. 
'!Ii 
In thie ooml8ot1on w •7 note t1r1t or all bal :Cv"'-
f,at~v w as it 11 used 1n .lobn 20i17 1a a tut;UN pNNn:t.13 
Blaaa l1at11 this d.'lfl(f.,cttv~ a■ an exaapla ot a PN•nt 
Vh1ch ha.a f'uture mean1ng.11J lo Je■u■ baa not ,et (o~TT"') 
reached the goal ot Bi• a1oen11cn. • J:la■ not"' gone lo 
the Pather.15 He 11 at111 on the va7. and B11 •so~ up• 
to the lPather 1a not 19t complete• al lbousb • ta 1'11117 
avare of God 1a purpoae1 and thought• (John 1118). But; Bi■ 
final return 1a 1mm1nent and oel'ti&:tn.16 
'Wben ~he Aaoen■ion (Acta 119) 'look Plaae 
0
,,, 
V7Tf.J also lead• u■ to oone14er 1iJle tllla vbln tba 
aacena1on proper took plaae. Davia■ argue■ tbat ■1noe th9 
81.tt ot the Spirit vaa to tollov the a■oen■ion (JO!m 7•39) • 
and that the tirat act ot Jeau■ on Baster Da,- vaa to bl'eatbe 
the Hol7 Spirit upon tbl d1■o1ple•• tbezw~. "tbe ooaa■1on 
ot the Aaoana1on va■ m Ba■ter J>a,-.,•17 Buis t.bln a !'av paae• 
13A. !'. Robert■on• A OWi' ot U. ONek h■.nt;~ &, L11t oiJi'tor1aa1 leWWW (J'oaiili ilRlonJ fon.1 
4ir s& ~an. l923). P• 868. 
ll!i,z.1a4.,1oll Illa■■• GN- Dr ln,;1.■twm Onell:, 
tran■lated by JfeD17' St. John fliaa•r, acn! el1ilonJ 
Landmu lla.am11J.an 11114 Co.• 1911) • P• • 
l5femple • .!l!• .sJ:l• • P• 382·. . . 
Ooam~1co~~:.;.~:=.':9aer:.!!,sdf,~1;P•J·~ 
11nav1e■ • .!2• .!!!!.•• P• 51. 
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later he states that tbt al'llo1t!x1an, N -IUl'l'9Cl1on, and 
Aeaena1on azie "three element• tn a Face•• ot g1or1t1aa~ 
t1on, 1118 so that thl Aacena1an ooald ■till be an Baeter DaJ'. 
Nart1n agrees that the A■aen■ian took plaoe on hater :DaJ', 
and. ae evidence vr1tee that "the pn■ent ten• laN uNd oan 
hal'dly be stN1ne4 to conr an event vh1ab va■ ta take plaoe 
nearly six weeks later.•19 But :be !Illa ueed tub ae eT1denae 
that the Ascension f'o11ava olo■ely upan tJl8 Re1urnc,1on, 
and Vl'ites concerning Luna 
Luke may otten haw eet ■14e b1' alde 1n bla avn mind, 
and t:ben upon tbe .... aanna, •••• aot•l~ NJI&• 
rated by conaiderable 41atanoea in tilll and apace • • • • 
f Luke• 11) m1nd vaa an11t10 au.r lban lapoal. • • • 
He would teel no nee4 to apolop• to b1■ 41et1ngu1abed 
readeN tor Vbat to ua la a ■OIIIVbat alal'lna 41■oap­
ancy •••• 20 
We must agNe then vlth Bemar4, vbo vru:ea t!lllt the tl• 
tor- the Ascension 111284 not been naobed on tba day ot the 
Re■'Lll're.ction.•21 
others have propoee4 that tM A■cenalan took plaae 
between the appearance to J1a17 ant thil ap:peaance to the 
aaaembled d1ac1plea. Ltghttoot alao u■-■ tM 'ba■taval at 
the Sp1r1t &l'gUmllt or Diva■, not htMINZ- to prove tbat tbt 
Aaoenaton took place an last.er-• but l!lat lt took place 
18Xb14., P•· 6'. 
19A • .D. 11art1n1 •n. A■oenatan or c11r1■,, • !!!!. Bxpo■1tor, IVI (■CMtmber, 19181, P• 32T. 
20ib'1c1., P• 329. , 
I 
21Bel'ftUd, .D• 01,., p. 668. 
,6 
•011111tt1m berore the analll'llftoe t.o u. dl■otpi.■•22 Slaahan 
•1mply atatea that "a 411t1not1on la lllde beheen Ille appear-
ance or Christ 1Jmmtd1at;el~ after tbe Re11U'Notlon and 1111 
8P.Plt&Z'8nae lat.er to tbl ••••■bled dl■olple1, • &11111 111&1 U.nt-
roN Christ must have aaaended into beann wrora • appeantd 
to the assembled d1ao1ple■• 23 "But. 11 vnte■ llll'ftttt. 
11 
(John) doe a not eay ■o, and 1t 11 •17 ■tanat t:bat; 10 vital 
8 tact ■bould ~ ten a■ a •titer ot 1n!'eNnoe.•2" 
We vould oonalude tbllt tblt .Tabann!na "I aa a■oendtng" 
and the acocnmt ot tbe be■toval or tbl 8p1r1t at Baater do 
not tie ua to a abronoloo. It w allov an a■oen■ion 1oaa-
t1me between the appeal'Bftoe to Nary~ tb9 apptaanoe to 
Iba d1ac1plea, ve thin ■u■t ■peak ot a double a■aena1an, be-
cause after tol't1' daya (Aot■ 113) • a■oended into maven 
(Aot■ 119-10), pNluabl.y toP a NOoad tilllt. But neither 
the account 1n Acta nor &111' olblr pa■•III 1n Ula Jlev 
'leetaant ■peak ot a double a■oen■lcm. "t'be a■oended 8&v1or 
no longer ■howd B1uelt 1n a v1■1b1e ftl'III t.o Bi■ be11enn 
on earth until Bl■ NtUl'II at t;m end ot tbll world. •25 
,, 
ftiua far ve •Y 1nfer 11llpl7 llat Cbr1■t bad aol ,al 
( 
0 -t-77""4.J ) t'\tlf'1lled B11 going ( i:l ""-~-<'-""' ) to t:be l'at!Mtr. 
Ire vaa at111 on the "¥117•• to Yhloh Be bad N.f91'Nd ■o often 
clur1ng Bia m1n1atry. ne tult111•nt ot '111■ •go1ng to lbl 
htbei-." this aaaen41ng 1nto maven. va■ 1-lnant aa4 oer-
ta1n. but not nalized until .toJ.1117 dap attar tbl■ anear• 
•nee to Mal"J' (Act■ 119). Bav 11111• thought■ olanr, Jen■ ' 
Pl'0h1bit1on to 11&17. tbat •• ■bould not o11ng to 81111, aan 
beat be d1acuaae4 after ve bave oon■1c1eNd U. ••■age 11&17 
vaa to convey. 
!'be lfe1uge ot lPatbltl'boad 
"001 Tell My brotmra!" 
Having Nlll1n4ed Jlal7 that; .. bad not; pti gone up to Iba 
Jl&tmi-. Jeaua gives Jlar;r a aClllll■■tm. Bbl va• to go ( r,e_-
r.. J.' v-) and te 11 ( "' rr l ) . 7To e..,,:. ov 11 a pNNDI illpeaU w .. , 
conveying a dUl'llt1ve •n••• and ,nu 11 an aor1■t 111J1eat1ve 
conveying aomevllat or a puno,111.ar NliN.26 ao U.• vOl'd■ 
vould mOl'lt proptl'lJ" be tNn■1ate4, •• ao1ns to" and tbln 
-
•te11" 1n the ■enN ot • brief •••All ot alaOl't deliver,. 
fba No1p1en1i• ot Im ••■-- WN, aooOl'ding ti~ our 
t.eat. -rov-J ~-rc&A joJ., JN'""• We uk Illian, •to vh• d•• ~&r.'Apo"'s: 
Nfttrt to t1w elaven dl101ple■t Or lo tll9 Wbola OOIIIPl'IQ' or 
believera, Or dN■ 1, ra.i.r tio belleffn aa4 Ullbe11nen 
&lU.t" ObYiou■l.J'. 11noe .. ., •• to go ant tell, 1t oauld 
,a 
not rerei- to anyone except tbON with Wboa Nary oould OOlle 
1ra contaot. 
~~e.rt<j)ISs cte11gnatea 6 trA.,,,.,,,, • tboN vbo baN tbt 
••me lPathe:z-., that 11., all 111111bera or 1h11 h111111111 aoe, vbo 
vere areatect by- God and bave JU.II •• that• JralbH' (Jlalta 5: 
221 7t3t'. J Lutce 61Ji.lJ 1 John 31lJJt.). :i. A&.,_').~~ al•o 1■ Ued 
in reference to those who are tollonn or Cbriat. and have 
Ood aa Fathel' through Cbrllt (Phil. l!tl'JJ Bib. 21gtt. J llatt. 
25:40). 
Since J'eeua 1n our text (Jobn 20t17) Nfel'I 1:o Bl• 
J'ather., or s pecial 1nte:N■t 1n de'81'1111n1ng vbo le ••nt b7 
d..t&E.A<po.;, .s are Jlatt. 12150 and llal'k 3135. Jl9N Jeeu■ 
1dent.i . .t'1ee His brothe2'1 ( :,.&sJl¢o; ,wall" ) by eay1ng tllat 
tbe;,v do the v111 ot K1r htlier. An4 1n the Jobllnn1ne vnt-
1ngs., ve note that :t&&Jpos also "•• N,-Nnoe to tbe nn 
lite unto Vhich mn are begotten again b7 tbl e.tf'1oienoy. • 
• ot Ood (l John 31lt). • 21 
. Bezie 1n John 20tl7. haN'V81'1 a■ lal'Ntt ffile■., •It 1■ 
Olear that by 1brotber1 the d1■o1ple• ••• 1119 •ant. •28 
In Natt. 28110., a paNU.1 paeup. Jena tell• tblt vaan 
that; they &N ~o •go teli my 'bN._n --• tba7 go 1nto 
IJ9 
Galilee. and tbtl'e lball ti.,.: - -·· '!blN bftlhNn 1n 
Oa.l~lee are f'urtbltr 14ent1fted •• •u. 4S■c1pla•• 1n Jlal'k 
1617 and John 20i18. and. a■ lbl •apoat1e■• 1n LUJte 2,110. 
So it was primar1J.7 to lbl eleftll 41eoiple■ tmt •~ •• 
to convey her mea■age • and tbln al■o., •• w note 1n I.u1at 
21J •911 to "a.11 the l'll ■t" ot those vitb vbam ■bl 111ght aoa 
into cont.act. 
ft1e cont,er.t ot 11&171 • •••age to U. d1■olplee . va■ tvo-
told. The t1:rat plrt other ••eap. tbat Jeau■ !lad not pt 
Completed H1a "going to 1b1 rau.r. • bllt tbat Be -· &bOllt 
to go to B1m• ( &11fl(.foctvw), bal a1Na4J' been 41■ou■■ed.29 
We nov proceed to tbe ·eecan4 part or* •••se, 1n Vbiola 
Jesus refers to 11117• .. lblr and "Your• Patbltr. • ._. Goll and 
"Your" God. 
In Jeaua • v1tne•• aanoel'ft1ng IU.luelr • Be tia4 often 
■polmn of 004 aa ~ 7T"-"",,;f )4101" (llatt • . 1ls2TJ 26129tt. J Lu1at 
2•-91 24a,9J JObn 2,161 15t1T.IJ3J Jley. 21281 3,5.21). or 
■1mp1J' &8 1P("C"-r,'e JI &8 tbrougbOUt Jobft. 11. &n4 1ft Jlatte 111 
25r.J Jlark llfa36J an4 JaD 10·t21tt. A oaaplete 41■au■1on 
ot t!II l'&tber-lon-CblldND Nl&tl••Jd.p la IIQGlld .. ■OOJa 
or lh1• tbe■1•• mt•• a ---.z'7 or .re■u•• Nlatlan ~a tba 
l'a1;J:Mtr11 w quote fllll,Jel'• Co writ.ea tllat 'lro(rne •J' Nf'er 
toa 
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the l'ather or .re■u Cbrl■t. as ._ vtua God •• united 
to h1meelf' 1n the alo••t bond or 1on and 1nt111aa7 
made aoqua1nt.ed v1tb b1a purpoae■• appointed t;o apia1n 
and carry out amans an b plan ot ■alval1an, &nil <•• 
appears :tram the teaching or John)' made to abult al■o 
1n h1a ovn divine natu,e • ••• :,u 
Burton adda1 
1n relation to Je1u1, Gad 1■ ■-14 to be ._11111' 1n t!lat 
be lovee the Son, 1ntruate to hf.ma N■paa■1ble vark., 
reveals to hill bi■ thought, oonat1tut.e■ Id.II hl• NPN-
aentativa and Nvealer, and c1e■1N■ t!aat &11 ab&1L1 honor the Son even •• tbl7 bonor the ftlblr. • • ~ 
00d _ is also ntened to •• the- Jatbltr or •11 ·( -rret.-r-/.e_"'-
c. ~ 
v-~~v- ) • part1cularl.7 ot bel!eftNe Burton vr1t.e■ ., Naiml-
1ns th1a use ot the '91'111., ,rw-c,,'e, tbllt 11; 1e •a title or Goel 
1n Jlis relation to thoae vbo put tbltir tru■I 1n Je■u■ •••• 
!be term carries v1th it '119 1c1ea not onl.7 or benevolent 
love • • • but al■o 1911ov1b1p. n32 Be .. 78 1m'tbltr t!ata 
Jeau■ ••• find■ tbe baa1■ tor tblt fabl'lloo4 or God 
ae app;l,1ed both to b1■N1t and to otber •n 1n tbe t'aot 
or Gael I a 1.ova, undentoo4 •• 1no1udtng not onl.i' ooai,&■• 
a1on and vatoh-oara <••• fiJ26,32J 7,11) bat alao appro-
val (Mt. s,,4,~5J 131,3).3~ 
Westcott above tbllt iibl Olcl tw■ialllnt ab■olute-author1'7 
relat1onah1p ot God•• pavi&Nh o~ a nation, 1n Iba..,, 
30..... . 
~Jar • .RR.• .!ll.•• P• -95• 
31zl'Dl■t DeWitt Bul'loa, 1n ._.,.._, VOl'd a1uc11e■, 
ec11ted 177 Barold R. V111c.-1gbbi{o&laaalfaumwn!1i of 
Chicago Pl'aa1, 1927), P• 25. 
32Jb1d., pp. 21-22. 
33n,14., p. 21J. 
s:n 
hatamnt became a N4empt1ve i-elatlanah1p.3' Ve .. ,. bel'lt 
l'lt.fer to Romane 811•17, a.1. 3126, and 1111111' otbltr 1111••ae• 
ot similar import. 
The Gospel aooording to Bt. John nake■ a abarp d1at1nc-
t1on between the d1tterant J)bAaea or the idea or God •• 
l'atber. Burton W1'1tea that tb9 uae or the t.ena n1r,;e aa a 
dea1gna.t:ton or God 1n His :relation to Jeaua "in tbe Pourth 
Goapel almost wholly d1eplacea tbe um or tbe term 1n rela.:-
tton to the believers (151171 6t27J 10115). n35 !bl only re-
rerence vh1ch speaks ot 00d •• the l'ather ot believers 1a 
here in John 20,17.36 
We are thus pointed to a d1■t1not1on vh1oh Je■ua •ma 
between the believers• relation to God and B111 avn. BJ' tbe 
vorae 91.0:,. f"A-O.,,. He 1ndtoatea that Ba 1• still -.n (Zph. 113 
and gaaim; 1 Cor. 3123J and e1peo1&lly Bab. 2111) •37 In 
Bi■ per.teat human1 ty Cbr11t apeaka or the l'atbltr •• His o~ 
(Jlatt. 27146). But there are •••ntlal dltfttrence■ betvaen 
1ihe l'ltlat1on ot God to Christ and to hlDMn be!np. Ve■toott 
vr1tea~ 
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as Chr:tst binda B11 tollonra to B11118U 1n th!• Bi■ 
first greeting ot viot~, ■o •t tbe ■- tilll RI laD■ 
clear for all t11119 the dltftiNnce• ot be!ns bf vhf.oh J1a 
1a aepa.ra.tec! ftttJIIII them. lba7'&N "lmltbl"en. aona vlth 
Him o.r one Patber, but ■one o~1"1f1H tban Bl 1■ a 1im7' 
by adoption, He by ......... ~ 111 IUII, • 1n Jlt■NltJ 
tbe1:r Father 11 me Jatber,atm1r Oo4 1■ Bi■ Cla4, ,at 1n 
different relatianli. • • • 
Jeaua vas the Son ot Ocd trom etem1t7' (.Jo!m 111.21 3116). 
Ve are sona o.r God bJ adoption (Rea. 8115.16). Oo4 1■ the 
N.ther of Chri■t by nature (Raa. 8132). and or •n - SN• 
(Rom. 3 :28). Ja■ue tberetON Nten ~o Bi■ ftthltr NJaNte-
1.y, not combining it 1nto "our" P&tlllr. 
The Meaning Of MalT'• ....... tor tlJe D18olplea 
A new :relat1on■h1p betwen d1■olplee and lla■ter 
We have reoogn1zed that JelWI nner ■illplJ' 1dent1tlee 
H1a d1ac1ples • relat1onah1p to God •• tbair l'athar v:lth B1• 
OVl1 l\n1que fil:f.al Nl&tlon1h1p to Clod'• Bui .. doe■ hltN 
unit.a the d1ac1plea vlth tba ... God vhaa Be calla Patber. 
am Be thereby ••• m■ ao4 1m1r GOii .39 !'ellple4'o an4 
Veatoott41 see that 1111 uN or tbe wol'de "t!II ft.tar• stve■ 
the dlaciplea a nev title 1n U. vmd -:,.&s.Arj,o, • On Ihle 
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P01nt x.tn11k1 ■a7■ lbat bare 111a· 41■o1ple■ enuNd UpC111 •• 
ntv, h1gber, a pel'IIUlltnt Nla1a1an■b1p."'2 11&17 •• to an-
nounce to them "tba oam1ng an4 g1or1ou■ obanp vblob oravnad 
Cm-1■t• ■ VOrk and e■tab111bad lblllr'•·•-3 
Jeaua va■ telling Jlal7 lbat Ba •• aboat to go up to 
the l'ather. Betont Ba 414 ■o, Be naiad to ■bGlr 111-1r to 
tbe d1ac1ple11, tbat tbl7 lligbt; JaaGlr lbat Ba bad 1'1■en fttam 
tbe grave and va■ a11va (Aot;■ 113). Paenter ant Qall 
PG1nt out the nece■11t7 ot '118N apANnoe■ to Iha 41■01-
Ple■• They vr1 te, 
moat deo1a1n 1■ tba Re■uneotlan or Jeau■ • Without 1t 
tbe d1ao1ple■, loaJd.nl: baok on t!llllr relat1an■b1p vltb 
Je11ua, might at ~ tllll baw de■oribecl it b;r •71na 
that Ba bad been tbl11' Loftis but 1n tacit 1t •• • que■-
t1on ot Bi■ being ■o 11111. • rel&t1an■h1p ot i,er:.. 
■anal tie■ to Je1u1 vhtob bad obal'aoter1Nd 1111 dealtnp 
ot the d1■o1ple■ v1tb 111111 •• naw 1ibrollp tbe N■Ul'NO• 
t1on renewed and N&lad. • • • llnoe tJIII d1■o1ple• knew 
Je■ua to be at tb9 r1abt band ot ff'• tbllr relatlan■blp 
to B1111 nov tNneaende4 all •••• 
Per■onal tie■ ~Men Je1u1 81111 Bl• 4l■o1pla• 1191'8 nov 
ended. DUl'ing Bl• llftt ~ 11'4 vallmd w1tb 111111 and talked 
¥1th Him. Be bad llNn ¥1111 bll bOll1~ ••r ■lnoe U.7 1184 
beoOIIB Bi■ d1■a1ple■• But now Cbl'iat •• about to go up 
bodilJ' into bltaven. 1h11 a■oenalon •-- •at anae an end 
'2i.n■ld.., .!I!• .!ll.•• p. 1336. 
•3Veatoott, Ille Renl&t1on .!£ .!I!. RlNn Lold, P• 2,. 
'Jtv•rner :..nter an4 aottft'.lad Quell. •LoN, • ,lpla 
.In VOl'daia tan■lated b7 •• ,. s:seaisan (Laaloa1 .Adaai 
6i'l-ii■ I ak, 1958), P• 108. 
~ 
~ a beginning, the alon ot one di■peneat.f.on. anc1 the 
clavn of another. •45 lo lonaer voul4 -.s.r Jlaeter N11111n 1n 
\heir midst. Aa Svate write■, 
the Ascension put an end to all 1nte:roaune ot 1ib11 
nature 1 1 t vaa a departing tram thl world, a v1th-
draval once tor all ncn tlW vhol.e ol'de:r unller vh!ah 
men live on this ■1de ot tblt grave. It oomplete4 the 
alienation tromLtm thins• at ••n• Vbiah tbe NIV-
rect1on began.4° 
The naoesaity ot Cbl'iat•e going &RJ'I fte Abld!ng PNNnce 
Was Christ then to be cont1nua111' and tot&llJ' &bHnt 
from Bis disc1pleat Ro, tor all We■tcott vr1te•• Iba a■cen­
■1on ot Chriat vaa to be the "beginning and cand1t1on .ot a 
nev union" between Cbri■t, the lather and Iba di■olplea.'7 
Bov then vas this to take placet 
We have •••n that Obrist bad at thie t.ta not ,et c•-
plitt.ed JI1a going to the Patber, but va• 1t111 on tbe ,,.,..,e 
Christ' a aacena1on voul4 not be aoaplet.e mtil Ba vaa •1 t-
t1ng at the right band ot the Patmr (Mark 161191 Beb. 113, 
13), 1"rom vbenoe Ba vou14 oaapletelJ' 11114 oont1nual17 Nle 
and govern beaven and Hrtb and all oraatUNe (1h11. 219-llJ 
45weatoott, !!!!, Ravel&tlon st. .!!!!, R1Nn Lol'd, P• 180. 
46a,IU'J' Bal'clay &vete, na A■aen4ed Obr1at I A Btudz: 1n 
..b_ Barl!aat Cbr1•t1an t'Nolilii (tciiaan1 lliiiiln.an-aiid do.-;-
taiiiited, 1§16), p. 5. 
'Tweatoott. !!!!, Cloapel Aoo.Sips !! ll• Jom. p. 3,5 • 
..Ssup,. P• ,3. 
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ZPh. ls20-23). 
?t 111 this Cbl'1■t vho 11 ••nlllronld at. UJa l'18ht blln4 
or the l'atber" vho 11 "act1w within u • tblt ••l'IF ot B11 
BoJ.7 Sp1:r1 t. n49 Chrl■t had Nlll1nde4 Bl■ 41ao1ple• t11a, B11 
••cent to the Patbltr va■ tlJe oond1t;1an ot tll9 greater vorJca 
Vh1oh they are to. do (.Jobn lJJ 112). Vbln Be told 1118■ • 
VOUld go avay, tmy ..... IOft'OlrlU1 (lo!m 1616) • Ud lo 
com.tort them He 1a1c1, "It 1■ expedient ror you that I go 
ava71 tor 1t' I go not &WJ', tll9 CGlllfol'tiel' v111 not o,_ 
unto J'OUJ but if I depart, X ¥111 Nn4 Bill unto J'OU (.Jolin 
1617) • 11 Thi■ Comforter va1 1111 8p11'1t or ll'llt;la. the Bol.J' 
8p1r1t (John 7139), Vh• Chr1■t vould Nnd t.o ... t'rCII tb8 
Pather, to gu1cte, oad'.-1, ant abide 1n tba■, aa4 ta tel1 
them ot Chr1■t and ot tbe l'&her (labn 1,115•21J 1611-33). 
~ua Chr11t•■· Ntlll'II to ti fttbel' -· tlll pNNqu1■1te 
ot Bi■ abiding PftlellN 1n be blan and 11!9 ot 1lba d1aa1-
plea. A■ Lightroot ff'11ie1, 
the f'Ult1llllent or be Lol'd'■ Nhl'll to t!le Patbltr. and 
tbe hlftllllent ot Bia ·•unt• with Bl■ bellann, &N 
1nNpal'llble. On~ ¥bin 1iJIII Lol'd 1 ■ Nt'lll'll to a. fttbll' 
1a complete doea B11 rwantan v11ih B1• tollanzta al■o 
bacon. ccnplete. • • .!> 
!he Pauline phraae •111 Obl'la,• OCD'Nlpand■ lo a NOUl'NDI 
, ~ 
tbl~ 1n tbl Jollann!m vr111np 1n tblt VOl'dl ,.Ac.£~£.'-Y cY. 
(JOhn 61561 1-110, 1s,,-1, 1 ja1m 2,,.2,-2a, ••12r.) an4 
°'9'.reaple, J!I!• !D•• P• 383. 
50LS,gbttoot • .D• !.&l•. P• 331. 
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i.Tvfll( ~ ~"" (John 11U10J 11t2ltt.J 1 tloJm 2t5J 5120). II 
vaa because of Christ• a a1oen11an t;o a. J'&tbal' lbat the 
diac1ples could remain 1n B1111. ant tblll all ■p11'1'11al bleaa-
1nga would be poured out in rlaber -■UN (Bpll. ,astt.) .51 
Aa Westcott wr!tea, 
the a acenaion bring■ B1II Vho baa 4.ted and l'1Nn again 
Within the reach ot evel'J' lov.tng ahild ot an •••• 
Hov, When B111 triumph 1a oampletied • tblt believer •J' 
cling to the Lord v1ih th8 e■bmce not ot tbe band but 
Of the heart. , , .5 
Aa B1a asoeneion Chr1■t pralld.Nd, "Lo., I • with J"01I alva7, 
even unto the and of' tba vorld (lfatt. 28120) • " Cbl'1■t aner 
tbe ascension •r111a all tbingan (Bpb. -.,10) an4 1■ ••17-
Vhare pzieaent. 
In addi t1on, tlJa be11evel' ent.en 1nto a closer relat1on-
8h1p v1th the Path.er. Hobertaan write■ , 
1 t is not an ab■entee Ood that Je■u• HI forth to •n. 
"My Pather v~Jceth even until nov. 0 (John 5111). • • • 
With Jeau11 the J'&tbar 1a tbe ever J)l'WNnt N&lli.7 •••• 
T!J8 lather' ■ band 111 over all ••• - .53 
!hia also vaa to be reoalled lo tbe 1111n4■ or tbe d1ao1plea 
When Jesua uid "I a■aend to my Jl'&tbar 11111! your Patblr. • 
5lsamuel •· z...r. •- A■oen■lcm-~Obn 20,11. • !'Ila 
Bnnp11aal Qwu-terl,r, XJX (OOlober• 19'1), 253. -
52we■toott., Iba Reve~t;tan 91. 1!111 R1Nn Lol'd. P• 182. 
( 53A. ~. Robert■cm. ~ VOl'd■ 1n '1111 bb'ff ot Je■u• Philadelph1&1 Alllltl'loan Jlipt!■ti hit.--s'io • o'&T. p. 23. 
51, 
l'ltminded the d1ac1plea that • would anoe aaaln go up to tbl 
Jlather 1n heaven. S1noe Bl■ ts.nal a■aena1an to Iba l'&lblr 
vould not take plaae until r°"7 daJ11 blnoe, at tbi■ tila Be 
had not ~t gone up to the l'&tlltza, but•• ■till an 11111 •1'• 
Bia return to the J'&thlr would not be oamplete unt.11 Bl •• 
enthroned at the rlgbt ban4 or '111 lather. 
Mary vaa to oonftJ' bN lbougbt■ to Illa 41■o1pla■• Sm 
vaa to aaeure them that Obl'l■t bad not ,-, a■oended, but tbat 
Be must ascend 1n ol'der to be and ftlla1n w1tb ta.■• Cbrl■t 
ane·r H1a aaaeneion vould Nnd tblt Hol-7 Bp1r1t to t!a■, an4 
they VOUld enter into a nn ■p11'11a1al Nlat1onah1p to Cbl'l■t. 
being truly united vith tblt Jl'albar tbl'oagta JU.Ill. 
NARY 18 PAUB1 A 81JNIIAn 
Bov that va bave etuctie4 the var10WI :p11n■ or 1;hl wzt. 
ve may integrate the aonolue1ona w have dN1111, lo 1'0l'II a 
oompoa1te piotUl'e of Nu7ie ta1t.b, or mON proptr~, blr 
atate of m1m1. at the tilllll or J••ua• appe&l'IIIIOe to blr. 
Jlucb of vbat • say beN 111 infttNnoe, ror w baw no ia••-
age in the Holy Sor1pturea trbioh 1.uoc1not~ de■orlbe• llal7'• 
f'a1th. 
Mary had came 'bo Nspect and honor Jeaua 4111'1ns thlt 
tim ehe had been v1th B1111, Whan Bl•• ol'llc1t1ed, •• vaa 
Suddenly separated tram. Bill VhOII Bbl bad GOIIII to oall bar 
!eaoher and Master. Wban ■bl could not find B1111 af't1ir Bl 
vaa buried,, ahe vu bav114eNd an4 tull or pat. 
When Cbr1et appeared to blr in tbl gal'den, her anl7 con-
cern vae to cling to JU.Ill. 8bit again oa1led B1111 her l!'eaomr. 
aa she bad ao often dent be.f'ON. Bbl d.14 not reoogniN Bl■ 
d1v1n1ty. She wanted B11I to re•ln vlth her a■ Be va■ be-
tore He vaa crua1ned. Bblt did not l'8aop1• tb&t Bava■ '111 
Son or God Vho muat ••aend into hea•n, no lanaar to rw•1n 
v1- ber aa be tore. 
But Cbr1at did not allav 111117 to allng to B111 1n thia 
vay., and Be thu■ revealad to her haw bar !'&1th ehould be oor-
Ncted. She ■hould not cling to 11111 to 1il7 to hoJ4 11111 with 
lier on earth, 'becauN Be bad not ,et gane up to tJla JPalher 
!9 
1n heaven. Bather, ■bit ■hould be on bar~ ,o bll 41ao1pla■ 
to oonvay a meoaage to them. !'bi• ••-- wa■ to b&w •an-
1ng f"or her also. She vould ntoogn1N t;b&t it •• •••-
sary f'or Him to So up badl~ to tll9 Pa~•• tor ¥bin Ba 414, 
Be would aend tb8 Holy Spirit. ~n. ••n fillouab • vou14 
no longer be vith ber bo41~, Jla would OOIIB to 11w v1tb1n 
her 1n a higher, apultual nlation■hlp. ftlln ablt vau14 
never aga1n be NJJll,Nted tl'CII JUm. 
CJIAIBR nI 
OOJICLUBloa 
Mary revaNd an1 NIJ18Glec! Cbr1■t. 'bd did nol Noos-
n1ze Him ae tbe R1Nn Lol'd. m. attempted lo o11q to 
Chltiat., ac, that ■bit vould not be NpaNled fttGII Bill -ln• 
a.tter having lo■t JU■• 
Christ proh1b1t.ed 11&17 fttall o11ng1ng to B111, ror .. 
had not ;vat sone up to the Palhlr rro. vbltnoe Be blld oma. 
Arter forty day1 Be vatald i.1111'1'1 lo ta atmr, ror 11 •• 
expedient that Be a■oen4 into ba&ftn. t;JJat Be ll1(0at Nn4 
the Holy Sp1i:-1t to 4w11 v1Ul1n 1111 belte•r.• Aooor4.tng to 
the D1v1na plan. Cbl'1•t '• Ntum ,o Ille Palllar -· a PN1'9-
qu1a1t,e or Bl• abiding PNNII06 1n tbe baa.rt 11114 11ft or 
the be 11ever. 
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